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Here’s What You Get In An 
O diu m  & Judah X ante!

SOUTH PINECRE8T homes havs everything! 
Here you will find every convenience expected of
i *  ** tt'■;( ■' t /  - ' ’ f • it ,r it ■.-itii' •!*' '*<' ;■*( V-<“>1 ;-!A,v
ft city residence, plus many advantages found only 
at South Ptnecrest • • •• city water, electric and 
sewage services. Large, well-landscaped yards, 
fronting on graoefully winding streets.

Luxury Homes In A 
Moderate Price* •  Spacious Country Living 

with AO City Conveniences.
•  CHy Water* City Sewers, 

Paved Streets etc.Maintain High Property 
Value.

Service Personnel
SUNLAND ESTATES b  oompltt* with d«d!c«Ud

‘ ■ v . . r' •
park, situated on a beautiful lake, playground, 

. •, • - ... • ' • 
tennis courts, and all the other conveniences that
makes eurburban living to convenient and so much

■ •' :
more enjoyable.

SOUTH PINECREST has over 277 homes that have 
been built and sold In the past 8 yean, 15 homes are 

ready for Immediate occupancy.

15 will be com Brailey Odhom, President

Premises

...~ Vn . il.......................................... ml*

F. H. A.
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A U-yoar-old juvenile, Involved 
yesterday In the theft of an auto
mobile, Ucanat lag, and tank of 
gaaollne In order to make hla way 
to Kentucky, waa Identified ae the 
youth who jumped Into the auto
mobile ef Mra. W. 0. naming laat 
weak.

Cogitable J. Q. "SUm" - Gall* 
way a«M thta meriting tUgt-'Hiw 
gun and the place of raaldance

Constable QalloWay aald thla 
morning that the gun and the boy 
have both bean Identified.

Juvenile Judge Wllaon Aleaander 
haa not yat eat a hearing for the 
youth now being held la the Semi
nole County Jail on •  posafcle 
aeriea at chargee. Yaatorday, the
JWUJI m

equipment waa recently made 
available through an allocation of 
fundi by Civil Defenae.

Director Peleraon aald that aolv-
inf tome of the problemi that 
were preaested in the OPAL M 
axerelae Impreaged on hla etaff

J w r r . A t J w : J  he would have abet
__ . .who arreated him for
apeedlng In Seville "but my norveamaaa avacuation of thla area. He 

expraned appreciation to averyone 
who had given aiilitaace In the 
kwU effort in * 0  nation-wide 
axqfefta.

m< etlng. A baroeeue dinner WAS ■ h 
served following the buiuwaa **#» • ' v. 
sb-n.

failed me."
1110  automobile, itolen from 

Drue Motor* on Comraarrial 
Avo., and tooli taken from the 
Juo Dickon Garage In flanava 
were recovered when Conatable 
Tummy toadholti stopped the 
youngster end became auspicious.

No chargee have been Died a- 
gainst th* ta-year-old bey whoae 
name la withheld because of Flor
ida law, pending a hairing before 
Judge Wilson Alexander.

Ministerial Assn. 
Will Hold Family 
Meeting Friday

A family meeting will be bal 
Friday at S o’clock by the Semi 
nolo County Ministerial Aitoelal 
Ion at tiie Plnecrest Daptli 
Church. Mtatotera and their faml 
ilea art Invited to bring tb«l 
famlllea and enjoy an evening I 
fun without ritual.

begin at BiM.
Attendants w<0 bat Naaey Blab- 

ardi, Teddy Walker, Deigns 
Jones, and ra t  Donahoe, of the 
senior d a n ;  Helen Price, David 
Stanley, Susan Watere and Wally 
Philips of the Junior elaasi Mari* 
lyn McDaniel and Bay Lundeulrt 
of the eopbemere class; and Judy 
Ludwig and Mika Beberts al the 
freshman tlaaa.

The flewtr girt wDl bn Nancy 
OfUBn and B d y  Brews the er*w» 
beam . .

Ketertalament in the fern el S 
floor show will follow the corona
tion. Sid Viblen and bia orcberira 
wilt play for danclag until t l  mid
night.

Parents are United te attend 
the May Day erinbratlen.

Planning the annual avast far 
Seminole High Sc keel students ere 
Miea Ethel Riser and Ed Chrtoten- 
tea, assisted by Mias OUla least 
Whittle, all at the saheei faculty,

Former Oviedo 
Resident Dies

Mra. Elltabsih Stephtnaan, 72, 
wife of Frink Stephenion, died at 
her home at Perry Wednesday 
morning. Mra. Stephenson had 
been In 111 health for about one 
month.

Mra. Stephenmn waa formerly 
the Mlai Beetle White of Oviedo 
and had lived In Parry for about 
II yeari.

She waa born In Oviedo Teh. u , 
IMS and waa a member of the 
Mathodiat Church there.

Survivor* Include her huiband, 
Mr. Frank Stcpbanion, Perry; 
one alitor, Mr*. Maude White, Mi
ami; one brother, W. E. White, 
Miami; a nlact, Mrs. Piggy 
Crapaa* Orlando; and on# nep
hew, Thomaa Peel, Orlando.

Funeral aerlcai will be held at 
I p. m. Friday at tha gravcalde In 
the Oviedo Cemetery wllh Itev. 
George II. Carlton officiating.

Britton Funeral Horn' la In 
charge of arrangement!.

A IT-year-old high lehoof aenlrr, 
daughter of Chief Warrant Officer 
and Mra, W. !. Mitchell, received 
word late yeaterday that aba kad 
bean awarded a MOb scholarship 
to Emory UnlvrraRy.

Mias Barbara MiUbaQ aald thla 
morning "I waa mueh surprised 
when I board that Um scholarship 
kad been awarded to mo."

Tbo scholarship la for one ytar 
but is renewable annually when 
acboUitle standards art maintain
ed.

Mlaa Mitchell aald "I intend to 
apoad four years at Emory Uni
versity with two years of coiiegt 
and two yaara In the Emory UM- 
vanity Nunes School la order to 
graduate with a Bachelor’* De
gree In Nurilng Education."

Aaksd if aha would special lae 
in tom* particular field of nurs
ing, the young Indy aald "1 
haven't decided yet—but maybe in 
ansathsila."

today, several feat below records 
set in dlaaitrous floods In 1887.

Mere than a score of business 
establishments In PreatoAburg, 
By., were flooded and about 1,000 
penons la the area war* hustled 
to high ground. Another Ton fled 
from PalatsvtBe and officiate 
warned half the town's population 
of 1,100 may have to evacuate by 
nightfall. Martin, By., also was en
dangered.

■Gov, A. B. Chandler ordered out 
National Guard initi and asked 
tha Army at F t  Knos to fly 
puapa Into Prtatooburg.

A charcoal pit will bo prepared 
for atoaki, chicken, or whatever- 
mast each family dcatrea. Thar i 
art asked to bring their own foods 
The Ptnecreit Church will supply 
the chareool and frill, coffee, and -\ 
paper platee. Other equipment 
should be brought by the famlUaa, 

The nursery room of the church, 
will be available for small thflfo 
ran. Those who will attend thfl 1 
Informal affair bn  stood to aotilp 
the Pine treat Baptist Church a |

worker*.
An open house will bo held at 

th* Hemlnola Memorial HospitalCivitan Club Will 
Sell Fertilixer# 
Compost Saturday

Fertiliser and com poet for yards 
and ahruba will be told all day 
Saturday by the Civitan Club, tha 
youngest aervlca organisation to 
Sanford.

Members of the efuk win be the 
talesmen. Trucks with tha ferti
liser will be parked by Tfouchton’a 
Drug Store, Poodmari, and Winn- 
Dixie, on French Avc. Free de
livery may ba obtained by ealllng 
FA I MM or FA HIM. The driver 
will collect on delivery,

"FeriUlto and grow with tha 
Civitan Club" la (ba slogan for 
the fund raising project. Proceeds 
will be used for Iho betterment 
•f Seminole County. John Fits- 
Patrick la chairman t f  tha pro
motion.

Reasonable prices a n  assured,
according to the chairman, who 
Mated today, "Anyone who needs 
foriltlsar or compost Is urged to 
taka advantage of this opportunity 
to kelp the commsaitp and Im
prove hla garden."

The Red River to northeast 
Louisiana, meanwhile, continued to 
rite and officials aald a 120-mlle 
atrip along the river faced poss
ible additional flooding. Already, 
70,001 acres won under water, 
and crews worked on levees at 
flhm tpcrt and Eeitport

Monday and Wednesday of next 
week from 1:00 In 4:oo p m. and
Tuesday evening from 7 to I.

FIRST "WOMAN TRBASURER
NEW YORK (U P )-  Magistrate 

Hilda G. Schwarts hat been des
ignated at the new treasurer of 
the City of Nsw York, tha first 
woman lo hold (he office. She waa 
named Tuesday by Mayor Robert

younger brother w in  asleep wl 
Iho accident occurred, auiaoril

Wagner to tha t20,000-a yaar post.

Zoo Attracts Many Each YeaiiStella Slayton, M, Routs 1, Mait
land, who died Wadaeaday at her 
residence after n long Utaesi, wtl 
be hold Saturday, 4 p m. at Fair- 
child Funeral Noma Chapel, Or
lando, with tha Rev. Jack Rryaat 
officiating.

Interment will ba to Qrceaweod 
Cemetery.

lorn to Htotoa, W. Va., Mrs. 
Slayton movtd to Orange County 
to ibis. she was n Ngtotamd 
nurse and graduated from Oraag* 
Memorial HaapHal Nursing SeboS 
In lPM. She waa a member ef 
th* Ovlado BapUat dearth.

Surviving b n , her husband, 
Poto D. Slayton; two daughters, 
Mary Ann Slayton and Susan 
Jeanette Slayton, both af Mait
land; eat sea, H. J. Slayton,

Sanford's Myear-old Municipal 
Xoo attracta from 11 lo I t  thousand 
out-of.town visitor* very yaar. 
Mra. Arnold Hood, lha municipal 
tookeeper. told member* of lha 
Sanford Klwanla Club at their 
noon lunehaon meeting yeaterday.

Mn . Hood gave tha Klwanla 
Club an ovarall picture of the lo- 
etl too, pointing out especially that 
the animats w in  valued at ap
proximately 111,000. "Jlgga alona 
to worth |700," she said.

"I hep# someday tha tee will be 
enlarged to the weit," Mra. Arn
old Hood said, "to give the ani
mate n o n  room to move around."

Aaksd If the to afraid to go Into 
tha eagta with tha animals, Mra. 
Hood told "You'ro Just as eafa 
them at you a n  walking ea ttao 
streets.'’ She enpintoed, "When 
you erase a street an automobile 
can kill you-you Just have to bn 
qatok enough to pet out ai the

narlly a sooksepor's Job belongs to 
a man, Mra. Hood told the KJwanit 
club members, " l’va proved to 
them that a woman can do a lot 
of thlngi a man can do.

"I am partial to lha Sanford 
Zoo beeausa I love It," tha Eoo*

cans and otter, bread for aU 
tha animals and birds except th 
of the eat family, and 1,1 
pound* of dry feed.

"New* about the Sanford 1 
travels a long way," Mrs. Mi 
explained to Klwanla Chib aM 
bars. "Recently 1 received a el 
from Ariaona as a result ef 
news Uam about the bear tub

Mra. Hoed turned toward i 
other subject when ahn |N g 
out to Klwanla Club members 4 
Sanford needs a humane aedf 
"We don’t bavn n dog natch*

of tbclr way Just to visit th# too 
—eoma to mo "Jlfsa", others tha 
bears, and many to mc monkey
Island.

"And school ihiidron," aho said, 
"com* by tha drovas traveling 
from matt ovary Mellon of Flor
ida."

Turning to animals hi the too, 
Mra. Hood emphasised that many 
of them are donated. "Just Inal 
weak ws received n month-old 
fawn and a lady brought us a pair 
of ringtail monkeys."

Additional 
Local Nows 
On Pago 8

of Goldcnrod; B. I. Dodd, BRkto; 
and John H. Dodd, Caldwell, W. 
Va.; three sisters, Mrs. A. H. 
Meador*, Ortaade, Mra. Dale 
Slonlger, Oeldearad, and Mrs. 
Cart Jaeksoa, Guam.

Fairchild Funeral Manse to M 
charge af arrangement!.

MEMBERS O f TKM I'ABT prupara to 
fsraanct wa» last Bight Taking
(front) and looking on are (toft to rigl 
Neil and Berry 8L John,

At Nixon

new Sanford 
Ctrl* Crater for luncheon mMtlnge 
around JuM L

All *  the aiiatunctm mta won 
made at the aeon luncheon meet- 
ins yeotord* ef the local Klwanla
Club.

The lunthean next Wednesday at 
IS nets to an annual affair pre
ceding Armed Feraee Day. Klw-

tarn out on masra to ate 
at Natha local Navy Station la operation 

and tn sot a full word picture af 
the etatloo’s actlvltlaa.

A. L. Wllaon, peat president at 
Me Klwanla Club, announced that 
the chib had net had an offlrial 
elub picture made In several 
yaan. Saturday morning, May 17, 
8:90 a. m., waa designated ax tha 
day and time. The Sanford Civie 
Cantor, tha place.

Dr. W. I .  Rutland, chairman ef 
the Klwanla Club's "Support of 
Church**" Committee, announced 
tha coming "Go to Church Klwanla 
Manilas" with member* attend- 
la | the 11 n. m. Mrviee of foe 
First Baptist Church in a body.

SHS May Day Ball 
Tomorrow Night 
In Civic Canter

The tin t high school affair to be 
held in the new Sanford Civie Cen
ter will take place tomorrow night 
when Seminole High School erawna 
Ms May Day King and Quean.

Peggy Jana Lundqutot will reign 
a t the May Day Queen and BUI 
Tyre wiU be tha May Day King.

The Coronation ceremony win

LIMA, Peru (UP>- Vice Pratl 
dent Riehard M. Nixon today
walked Into a crowd ef yelling, 

sad that-rack-thrawing students 
leaped them to "kear toe 
A atone grated kit seek.

Another rock throws tor s  
dent (track Nlxon'i aide, Jaek
Bhirwied, to the face tad shipped 
a tooth. About U 
hurled al tha Ntaaa 
tha edge ef the crowd ef 
whistling atudenU as Nlxvfl I* 
hla ear and walked tote the e n 
ter of the mob.

As eattatoted 2,00* atudaata and 
aeu-atudenu wan gathered to the 
peril at the approach to the aa- 
cleat San Marcoq Unleeralty wav
ing signs that aald, "Oat out of 
hare Nixon, abark," sad "Go 
heme, Ninon."

Urn vice president drove up to 
the mUliag crowd and spoke
calmly from the convertible to 
challenge the students.

Some AppleuM
ApplauM aa well at hiaaea 

greeted Ntaen, who kad Included 
a visit to th* university aa part 
of hla alght-aaeton tour of South 
America.

Niton ignored previous warn- 
lags that hla appearance before
the Com munlet-ln itlgatsd ttudeato 
might eauM a violent antl-Ameri- 
can demonstration.

Nlaou pushed Into the crowd 
that closed to arouad blip, shak
ing hands where he oould and 
beckoning other* te come closer.

"Como aad speak," ha laid.
"Let me talk to your leader*,"
Naarby students shouted at him:
"Oo home. Go home."
"Sura, I'll go home," Nixon 

laid. "But don’t you want ta bear 
tha truth Bret"

Nearly 5,000 Flaa 
Floodwatar Threat 
To Four States

By UNITED PRESS
Nearly 1,000 persona fled - to

higher ground fo CMape flood 
that rrwater* that Mraetoaed 

feur atatoa to th* soothe ■ it to
day.iy.

Another 2,too awaited warning! 
from army engineers s* thunder
storms and Mattered showers 
struck across the Mlielielppl Val
ley and Into Kentucky.

Scattered flooding wee predicted 
by weathermen In the Carolina 
lowlands to tha wake of racent 
tains, but th* foraeast for tha 
area was fair.

la eastern Kentucky, th* wea
ther bureae warned that th* 
Lavlsa fork of th* Big landy Riv
er waa te rtieh a crest of 48 feet

Earlier, the vice president Mm'
a* if had laaeeUed Me plaaa to 
visit Sea Mara** hamate Mm 
•M eats nlrirt provoke a violent
rio t I t was not Immediately 

Mwa why Nlaou ebengod Ms 
dad.
V. S. Secret Service agents aad

Peruvian security official* were 
with Nixon to the noisy crowd, as 
w*U aa Me translator, U. S. Army 
LL CM. Vtrass Walter*. But Nlx- 
au sad Walton eheuM te th* 
petfoe, "Don’t push, don’t peek.’’ 

Nixon aald tour h« did Utia to 
avoid the pemlMUty that aome- 
*** la th* mob might ba hurt by

Mock Alert Shows Area
t '

Would Be Handicapped 
In Actual Evacuation
The Seminole County Civil De

fense staff took part to a national 
"alert" oxertiM simulating a wide
spread Mfoaa* tap aa aggressor. 
Thto was ideaUifod aa OPAL M 
aad w tl bald on Monday and 
Tuesday. The local action was un
der tha supervision of Director A. 
I .  Peterson Sr., sad according to 
tu ff officers, showed that this 
area would ba under maay handi
cap* to the event an actual ava- 
cuation waa demanded.

The exercise presumed an "a-

Special School Bond 
Registration May 
Ba Held In July

According to an unofficial re-

r .................................

lari" at approximately •  a. 
Monday with the actual

port a special reregistration will 
ba hold for th* schoM hand alec
lion Sept. I. The elrotlon la 
scheduled at th* earns time ae 
the prlmirles, but will cnvolve 
only those who register for it 
during the summer.

Th* books wtU open In July, 
The Herald’s Mure* continued. 
Tha pasting of tb* band Issue 
would open th* doors to school 
construction in Seminole County. 
The Semtool* County School

m.
etrlke"

occurring at I pi m. In tb* pu t 
this area haa m n  eooaidered in 
tvaeuatioa tannr for counties to 
tha south, but fgcaua# of tha 
naval air Dees in Sanford is waa 
deemed a secondary target com
parable to Cap* Canaveral.

Working to conjunction with Na
val portoonol at tha Air Bat* 
hare, CD staff got weather fore- 
caste, determined the fall-out hal
ted*. planned tho eummandaring 
of equipment and tha pattern of 
movement from the "etrlcfoeo" 
area.

The problem presumed a on* 
klloton atomic bomb eurfae* strike 
as the eaerclae progressed, and 
It developed that there was but 
four hours from tb* "alert" to 
the "strike".

roliea and ehariff personnel pre
pared to direct traffic as It mov
ed west toward Tavares on itata 
highway 48, and rolling Hock of 
the AtiinUe Coast Lina railroad 
waa "eemandeered" to maka up 
greeter numbers than individual 
cars and trueka would permit.

In determining the trarfle count 
that might be expected, staff of
ficers fek that congestion to m v

ovsr-tealou* afreet* af the police 
to protect Mm.

When Nlaou announced cancel- 
lation ef the uuhreNtty tour,
LOSS atudaata were gathered to
university peril waving larsa ban- 

that bora th* legends, "Oat 
out, Nixon,’’ aad "Down with la  
perlaUsm."

station wagooa-and perhaps torn* 
tracks—would be required. In the 
four hours tot up In th* problem,
M waa Uk*ly that oompkt# treat- 

sible.for would not bn posi
The waterway* presented ob

stacles since It might be praaum 
ed that at least Mm* of the 
bridges would be pot out of oper 
ation la such an aitaeb. In aa 
mueh aa th* displacement would 
be to th* welt, the water-bound 
condition of the area would alow 
down the speed of movement of 
•vecu<

It was pointed out to the etaff 
planning, however, that wtth the 
large number of boats available

INTO THE BLUB — An 80-foot balloon, carrying two
aciunttota in nn open banket atrntolab gondola, ascends an 
It la launched by tho U. 8. Navy from an opon pit 'Iron 
min# at Croeby, Minn. Tho two mon aboard, Alfrod H. 
Mlkeaell and Commandor Malcolm D. Rosa, art making the 
flight to teat their reactlona and to make astronomical ob* 
servatlons. The balloon waa expected to reach h height of 
40,000 feet. (UP Telephoto)

an important percentage of eva
cuees might be moved out of
the Immediate lone of danger by 
tha waterways.

Oommunicatloii facilities wen 
better thin at any previous exer
cise beexuse of the addition of tho 
CD radio hookup of th* sheriff’s 
and city police department!. This

Board mat this morning and had
111

Flintrol Strvicai 
For Mrs* Slayton 

• Slated Saturday

not adjourned at deadline time. 
The meeting was held In the of* 
flees of County School Superin
tendent, R. T. MUwee.

1 retard
[ pits! preionted special problems, 
i Slnee amhulaneea for eomplet* 
evacuation of patients ere not a- 

1 vallable, It would moan that many

B.  Mitchell Receives 
Scholarship To Emory

Milkmen Awarded 
Safety Buttons

Youth Identified As 
One Who Jumped 
Into Teacher's Car

Tbs high-school ags youth ad
mitted last night that ha Jump
ed Into the automobile and at
tempted to rob Mr*. Fleming. "I 
wanted her car and money to leave 
Sanford with but my nerves fail
ed me again," ha told Constsbl* 
Qalloway.

the Ortaade Qua Chib.
Clarke told dbtetora ef 

*
aelidatlM af I 
County aad Ortaade 
that "1 a a  tttrprtaad at 
dsrfttl eendttieaa haw."

Th* Federal Lead 
"I

■t arable
bed weather aad tb* 
porta circulated cal Cf 

"You have tha eraaa of 
" he *aM as be 
be dictators for 
the

the organisation.
"Th* only criticism i might b a it 

la that you art net leading star* 
money wMch to available," Clark* ' > 
told the director*.

other visitors at tbs meeting to, 
•hided H am  C. Merritt, Re 
Manager ef the Federal 
Beak; Fred Dyasa aad Hamer 
tl*. Bemtoeie County Cbm: 
era; Chariot Lae, Ovtodst 
Curtis Greea af tha Farm 
Administration office to 

La* Butaar al Sanford, in iliaa>  y ; 
of th* Ortaade National Farm | 
Loan Association, pointed aal I f  {N 
director* tost Interest rale* l a i r - '  
been reduced from S to BH act 
cent aad that leaaa ef up to WK* • ■ 
00* wera available.

Butoer aald thto morning " la  aa 
effort to maka more money avail
able to Beatiaoto County 
and to atatol la building «p 
volume ef business for the B 
But* Farmers Market, 1 
ed this meeting.''

In the annual etoelloa ef dlrec 
ois Roy Partin af Sanford W. 
McBride, Seville and 0. B. _ 
back ef Orlaad* wan rastoe 
to serve three-year terms 
board.

Dutnar aald thto morning 
lha Federal Land Bank haa 
In oparatioa 41 F ta r , the 'i 
C*dilation for appraalmateiy , 

m l  aad that mart gages 
to aearly (4 mtlito:

«eel 
rad



l i i k u M N i r k l i  4M r date. 
Bafmhma nta will N  carved at the 
a im  or the maatln* M Friday.

T V  OMaial Board d  11a Cam* 
munlty MModbt d u n k  net la 
the CemnuaUy canter, laiale 
Waller nmldlaf, ho I* tha dlatrtet 
euparinlendMt of Ibo Oftande

ansbsr f f is s A  m
WBtnhooeh, ley leader; DWriet 
Steward*, Fatar Hall, fraak Hall, 
Prink ftlahaideao; . DcJayatea to

a tharsa K 11 H u ll ■ IM 4 .  IM

a MW 10 la the at* hair tfa*a lor
ovary typo of (ace. ftUnlty Stroud 
wtn ttto tho aow addition at the 
aouth aide of thaw buildlaf (Or 
Me Hop and eloeUic aoftnioM.

comarnkitf Motkcdiet Char* <d 
DaBary hold a maatlnc Monday, 
April M at tho civto Cantor, to 
lot tho plNPta •( IN  Sunday 
■abed m u m  know w l|f to W- 
lag tataht thair children, by the 
teacher a.

n o  oround deliver Carpi 
hold talatas oamlaoi Maaday,

i f f k f k y r n Ethel wood, Mra. Aden Mutlar, 
Mr*, loo Peateni; dw ch achool 
•oportatondani. Harry Ball, aaat 
Harry K n it Auditing Cota* It tee, 
Everett Berth; Menwrahtp Can* 
nlaalia. Hairy Rota enow, Paler 
HaB, WlUam WltUame; P. Mc
Cartney; Mra. Xd. Weary. Educa
tion Cammliilon, Mra. Harry 
Bell; Mra. Harold CWflnj Mn. P. 
Frye; ivoreti Stilt, Mlaeteni 
Can., Mn. Oaar«a SpauMlaot 
Mra. H. PhUUpat Mtaa Sally Met-

» n v iw :c 5 s m UNCA Ml.

to 4 t t  whom tt tear edn-
. .S fe  J* .BBTiM
as- ffr fr M d u n k
A ln tM rr, Oetietr Ju lia  of Bawl.
s ';.T o : M * - , . ; ;  / t :  a s

e* Kiatuirlt •  t the belt 
2*1' u a  T u u w i i  It m>Beri A, 

w t  v,,h
laStaaf JtrTtToVlha U at wilt

• " i J l l l f W '- i '  ttohhtTJlwWWAIfi In-)

l id  Only H A  
MISS VN1VBMK AT M S

.Twsofly sei*0RE YESTeucftt 
’ txnTlAcMen said five
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Seminole
Carnival Time

deni Council, with the Iwtp ef 
QUie ItMH Whittle, baa pr*i 
a delightful evening.

IR E S S E R  t t t

Coty • Revlon 
Elizabeth Arden 
Faberge - Corday 

Houblgant

Safari — Contraband 
Mugat Royal*

L  Ovation — $1
Flam info  I

mmi\

S . H . S .
By BM tr Carlo*

W# WMM life* t* axtaod —  
g  greatest apymUUea to ttoryoM 

who bad any port la making our 
Carnival a nceota last Friday
Bight I ba*w everyon# 
wonderful ttaw aad It seemed to
bava aarvad tta purpeao of ralalag 
fund* tor equipmea! tor eur bow 
patio alao.

U t na (tart at tbo beginning 
ol things and axpreea our thanks 
to Mlao Hatty aad , all ol tha 

-lunchroom ladlaa for eootrlbutlag 
g th o lr  do Ik tout food aad tha tlmo 

aad work ttoay put into It. Alao 
to tbo P. T. A. morebora who 
worked In that concession. All of 
tbo athlotaa who provldod enter- 
talamont wor* oacotlont and who 
could avtr torgtt Mr, Braekoa, 
Mr. Silvers, Coach Pigott and Mr. 
Layer playing the rola of clown* 
Is th# dunking booth? V04 woro 
til woodarful aporti.

A  Mlu Rupvocht and bar Homo 
v Ec gtria roaDy put ■ lot ol effort 

iato soiling In tbo country otoro 
and tbo Juakarama, but thoy all 
too mod to bavo enjoyed Uwlr 
work. Thooo daar peopto who 
bought pootry candla itlck hold* 
•ra and took!* jari and dtlapldat* 
•d f i l te r  bonnet* deairve iomo 
praioa loo bocauio thoy wora a 
big help (1 hop* you all llnd u»ai 
for coma of lho*o horrible gadgota 

m i  couldn’t find aamoa for). 
w  Many thanki to tho boyi who

Kiddie
Korner

ly  JOHN MILLER 
M  Ivaryono bo luro to coma to 
w tho May Day Ball th!* Friday

night at tho now Civic Center 
A* thle danco la being ipomorod 
by tho Student Council, "no ad- 
mlsilon” Is tha official word. 
This nows la glad tiding* to ear- 
tain gonlltntin around 8118 
WhoM pockotbook*. pur***, wai- 
loti, ate. aro not m  tot a* they 
Would Ilka for them to bo. Tbl* 
recession la terrible.

Aa wa writ* this Thunday 
gvonlng, tho first oloctlon ro* 
turm havo com# In, and wo 
(tho oandldat** who aro In tho 
■icond primary) await tho mor
row, Moit of tho officii did not 
nqulro a iceond ballot. In noxt 
yoor1* Sophomoro Clan, Emmatt 
MeCall earn* out ahead aa Pre
sident, thira I* to bo a runoff 
for Vico Proeldont between 
Judy Ludwig and ynur writar, 
and Ulan* Baty will ba noat

r oar'* »*cr#tary. Other officer* 
neludo Doug Tsmny—Treasurer, 
a runoff botwoon Rom Mary 

Southward and Halen Plttard 
for chaplain, and Alta McKlb* 
bln and Batiy William* a* atu* 
dent council m*mbcr*. W#U, to
morrow will toll. (rioa*e hoar 
In mind I'm writing th is ' ona 
wook ahoad of time.)

Angelo, In roply to your re- 
qurrt for Information about who

>7,

will get Kiddle Korntr next 
year, I havin't docldod. 1 may
write It myielf. Angelo I Pleat* 
don't shudder like that!

Wo want ovoryona to remem- 
bar about th* Clto Club Spring 
Concort coming up Tuoiday, 
May IS. k 'a going to ho a 
groat ihow.

Goodnight, my frlond*.

Survey Shows Poys 
To Go To School

WASHINGTON to-Tb# Cornua 
Burra 1 hi* offertd flguroi to 
•ho>v It pay* to go to school. A ro- 
port bated on IMS lurvtys ahowod 
Income and oduealloa moved to
gether.

For example: One out of every 
10 familial lurveyed wai hooded 
by a college graduate; tb* aver- 
age Income of theta familial wai 
about ti.MO, On* In tour famlllei 
headed by a high school gradu
ate had an avorift family la* 
eome of $3,BOO. In familial bead
ed by an elemenliry school gra
duate tha avarag* Incoma wai 
only HIM-

Of 41 mllltoa American famlllei 
about 1  per cent received iaeemee 
of (10,000 or more la 19H. Nearly 
on* million American tomtllea had 
incomaa of ovar Sll.OOO,

Tha largest group waa IT mO* 
Hon famutoa with Ineamaa be
tween li.ooo and 110,0*0. About 11 
mllliaa fimflJea hid Ineanaa be
tween M OO* add M,0*0.

raa tha beltoon aad toddy boar
dapartmaat (I adaUr* yan toryaur
patience) aad to Mr. 
ether mem bar t af tha faculty who 
furnished auch beautiful (ugh) mu- 
ale.

Ob, Ycal You mother* who du
plexed tuck talent la voUaybaU 
■gainst your daughter* should be 
give* a trophy, maybe not for the 
game, bat for Uw goad apart* 
man*hip dtiplayed.

Wa enjoyed Ustealag to Bddia 
Klrahbotf play hla two leltetloaa 
on the plaa*. I must aay, Eddie, 
you aurprUed a lot af ut. Next 
on the program waa Hanry Jtusai 
aad hla Debonair** wha war* ee- 
tenant, aa alwaya, and after that 
mutle wai supplied tor daaelag 
by Sid Vihlen aad hla orchestra 
which waa anjoyod by all.

I didn't get to ace tha film W- 
Ing ihcrwn an tha Brahman Bowl 
game but I'm aura It waa very 
Interacting with Coach Oaaai nar
rating.

H waa a lovely avantng full of 
ton and wa don't know bow to 
thank to many people for -tholr 
lime, work, and cooperation, but 
we do appreciate everything. 
Thank you.

C a m p
Business
Booming

NEW YORKflt—Wa wlU bava 
with ua, before long, a spectacle 
that has become an oarly-eummer 
ritual In the United State! — mil
lion of moppeta marching olf on 
a pilgrimage back to nature.

The lummerUmo trek of gram
mar and high achool age kldt to 
tuperviied camp# la a fixed to- 
illtutlon In many dentely packed 
clttca auch at New York. Ha mag
nitude nowaday* la arratling. But- 
Ineta la looming.

Within three decadee, while wo 
have become more and more a 
nation of eily dwellen, tho num
ber of boyo and girli attending 
euch camp* hai grown WO par 
cent.

The Amertcm Camping Ann., 
an organiialloa of camp* and 
director*, says that ona million 
children ((tended campi In 1MO. 
Tbit tummer. It capeeti the camp 
population to be 3 million. That 
would be 11 per cent of all U, S. 
grammar and high ichool child
ren.

The attoclailon citiraatM there 
now art about 13,000 camp# la 
tho United Statu — It par cent 
operated by agendei tuck aa 
youth organiuttona and voluntary 
service groups; W per cent priv
alely owned; I t per cent by eueh

ilc'groups as church#*, municipal!' 
ties, schools, businesses.

Amorice* taveettoe 
America la one of the greatest 

organisation countries ever to 
come down the pike of history.
W# organ lie everything. And, aura 

efi........................enough, the association claims that
organised camping for recreation 
and education la a U. 8. Invyntioa,
nearly a century old now,

lb* whole thing started, ac
cording to Ihla version, la 1M1 
In Coaneetlcut when Frederick 
William Gunn took the etudents 
of hie boys' achool to the country 
tor two weeks ef camping. The 
outing become annual tor 11 
ye are.

A further atop come In 1171 
when Dr. Joecph T. Rotbrock u t  
up a health camp la Psnnsytvi- 
nla for "weakly boys.'' In WO, 
the Rev. George W. Hinckley be
gan a religious camp In Rhoda 
Island, mixing la sports and recre
ation.

la the early IWOa etty eettla- 
menu tad YMCA* gal Into the 
camping act. In 1M0, tha Boy 
Scouts cam* ak a f aad gave a 
mighty ahov* to tho eamplag 
movomeat’a progress. The girt 
ScouU sad Camp Fir* Olrla gave 
new Impetus twa pears later.

Thert'a ecu as peat af organised 
eamplag out that, to me, at laaat, 
la not m  attractive. Aa William 
Cullen Bryant ease wrote, "To 
him wha la Use lav* at aatur* 
holda comm unlow with bar viaibla 
forma, ah# spaaka a varies* ling- 

But aa artaatoai tamp
aometlmsa seems tong «a super- 

aad organisetioa and alertvision

For The Hot Day* Ahead------
Ghr* Mother a Portable CHILL-AIR

COOLER *39.95
TED WILLIAMS

L U M B S m  i l l  H A X D W A M
101 I .  18ilk I t  FA  M 4 4 4

Question 
Of Wook

"What waa your 
raating asemewt?"

Linda Caaaea—I'm always mak
ing rnatk a aut mat af myaaM that 
I don't have * meet amhomaalng 
raemant. I'm always m bsntst- 
lag myielf.

Bhirtoy Margin—«**alsb elaaa i* 
always my mail ambarraaatag 
HOUR rather Bun memeat

Dickie Rtrgaa—The ttow 1 bad 
to play a drum eadeaea atone 
and dropped my dnimatkka.

Janet Olya^-Wbea I Brat t*
to drive my ear, 1 dram east Al'a 
booaa trying t* Imprsea Urn, aad 
ataltod la tie middle of tka.atraet
Meeting on traffiol

Hoy Ivey—1 can't aay an 
that it might laerimiaato mo (aad
aomeena atoa). ( 
could that ba?)

Wlaatea Fteray—Tim day 1 bad 
to make •  speech la front af the 
Hlwaala Club aad forgot my 
speech. (Did tha plea taste food, 
Wins too?)

Sidney Vlhloa-Ia Wait Film 
Beach, whea 1 dove off the divlag 
board. 1 loot my bathtog cult. 1 
thought I’d lever find Ml

Vivienne Morrison—When my 
crinoHaa fall aff right to tha mid
dle of elaaa oa* day.

Richard Fowall—Tba day I 
up tbo ataln to Urn to p sa il aad 

1 longermy long haadtoe war* 
my paata.

Linda Anderson I can't aay be- 
ciuaa I'd f i t  embarrasand again.

Angelo Compile—Urn day 1 
waa bora. . .and every moment 
•inci thin.

Carol RUiaoa—Whoa 1 waa puab- 
ed Into a big container of cement 
In my beet draw.

Henry Schumacher—'Ibe time I 
ipoke my "almoat last words," 
"I couldn't get up In time."

Marylee Barroo-Mr, Ray’s 
English clan, sixth period alwaye 
manage* to trip me. I alwaya 
seem to lay tha wrong thlnge.

Fay* Garner—When a certain 
eomeona I know road ALL the 
note* to my pur a*. (They wars 
moeUy about him!)

Mr. Hicheow—CRNBORKD!

FFA Attends *
Sub-District 
Contest Recently

By Barb* Wlna
Th* TTA meeting wa* called 

to ordtr at 3:44 p, m. Met Mon
day. Tho builaoea waa mostly 
about our aub-dlatrlet contest. Re
freshment! wora carved by Mr*. 
Priest aad Mrs, Winn.

lb* contest* wa entered ware 
horaeehoe pitching (Billy Alford 
and Billy Thai*), softball (which 
we loet to Pterion), ewwethoart 
contest (Kathy Carlo*), public 
speaking (Roger Jlmeaes, who
came In iceond), Parliamentary 
procedure (Carl Ramuiat, Randall 
Priest, Billy Testo, BlUy Alford,
Larry MeQuarten. Bobby Thomp
son, and ms), aad tractor driving 
(Roger Jlmeaes, who wo*),

Sub-district contest waa hold la 
Plaraow. Th* toama competing 
wora from Tavares, Pierson, Uma
tilla. DeLand, aad Sanford.

AH of ua had a wonderful time 
Friday at thia eooUiL

oa nature communioa.
One of tha delights of unorgaal- 

ltd , haltor-skalter eamplag to tha 
sheer loafing which lata you hear
natun speak without aomaoa* 
havering by, telling you what aha
la aaylnf-tha supervlaor'a later 
Mutation.

But that la to* IdoaUstia a 
view. Certainly supervision, aad 
guidance, la needed. Farlieutorly 
in the cite of underprivileged 
Hda who Itva out moat of their 
childhood la a city af eoaerate, 
atone, and steel with a i m  a 
glimpaa af growing sraoMry.

T o m  T o m  T a l k  May Day Ball Tomorrow Night In Civic
Mr. Bracken, w# all admlra you Th# very wxt time you aao one ly  t o u  Miller entertainment la being planned morrow night, a i Mlsa R1

tha atunta you pulled to bam 
larnival.everyone laughing at th* earalv 

W a'n proud to havo each a
pane* aad eueh a good 

■port aa principal cf femlaoto 
High leboel

Who to tha world waa th* down 
with tha ragged elothca and Mg 
faat? You wore a riot, whoavar 
you wera!

Ray and Marilya seemed to hava 
had a great time. I think Ray 
triad to wear everything ba 
bought Don’t you agreed, Marl- 
lyaT

BumnM Joaee looked awfully 
<uto la bar lavender eutllt, didn't 
aba Tommy Butacrf

Claud* HittoU — wasn't that 
your cousin Claraac* who worked 
in Urn puakarama far a while? Ha 
waa toil* a aatoaman. He oven 
•old gl asset with ane ton*. Pretty 
good, baht

1 gueae aR at yea gala bava 
•eea Johnny Lovelace, our now 
•ophmoro boy, Ha really seems to 
ha a nice boy.

Coma on gang — let's get on tho 
hall aad buy tickets to 1*0 tho 
senior ptoy "Old Doc" tonight 
and tomorrow night. Wa hear M'a 
just great.

I bat ya'U didn't know that Bar
bara Kaudson la engaged to Dick 
He rrls I Isn't that alee. Good luck, 
you two.

Johnny Whrlchel -  did Mr. Akin- 
rnr. our clown Friday night, real
ly borrow those shoes from you?

Congratulations, Charles Miner, 
on your engagement. Wa'ra all 
proud to hear tha glad tidings.

Ever study steadies seen to
gether to the halls, but more eo la 
bend, include Irma snd her pet 
Lion. Don't they took darling to
gether?

Edna Earle and Harry are still 
as strong as ever. Now, there are 
two people who are really con
tent with each other.

Marcia LoecheH and Gene are 
Anally among the throng of to-bc- 
married’e. She sura is proud to 
toll you that ehe'a marrying right 
aftar graduation.

CRINKLED CHIFFON and 
aaufto mohair tweed era 
aomhtoi* to thia coetume from 
Ban Buckerman’a collection. 
They nr* dyed to match to a 
brilliant shade of peacock, 
with th* coat lined to match 
tha full-skirted, crinkled ahif*

m m
Serving CenUnl Florida

ay**
4MIBC PM fstf,

1*41. 
N*

TYFIS IN STOCK 
M b M w b  Power to tho 

i t  NeW od. 
Toms

HOMI"

_____i. t o r tOA 3-441?

•0 0  v  a t  M ftar lofH o A  AbrUom o  CaH 111 floath 
J r t A m A W j V  et  o o M h w t * .  I  to  I I  boom. C a l

BRttorwo ol MUNr'fls at oB Ham, eoaipMo alack.

Tho very H it  time yea i n  ona 
af the Count* (Pat Donahoa, Wal
ly Philip*, Greg and Teddy Walk- 
•r) to tha halta, congratulate him 
ee being on TV: Those boy* were 
certainly wonderful. Just ask 
•round — you'll hear,

Don't forget to aee the Senior 
Play tonight If you didn't get to 
■** M last night H'a really great.

Could anyone toll me what Faye 
Garner' flnda ao Interesting on 
Catalina Drlva? due  ua to, Faye.

We hear Tommy Brown (fresh
man) haa a sudden Interact In 
gardening. Ha just tovee to mast 
around rose bushel. Tommy, '1 
didn’t know you liked flower*?

Janie Brown and Jimmy bava 
Ht the date for their wedding. 
Juno a .  Boy, a n  they kicky!

Tho annual May Day Ball will 
ba hatd tomorrow night at tha new 
Ctvto Center, la tha main auditor
ium. Of course, tho drasa will be 
formal. No admlaaton la botog 
asked, since th* Student Connell la 
aponsorlng the event Corsage* 
will be accepfabla.

In an Interview for this paper. 
Mice Ethel Riser, on* of the spon
sors of the Student Council, dis
closed the Inform itlon that Sid 
Vihlen and his Orchestra will plsy 
for dancing. Sho alao laid that

tor tba avaat, which will be high
lighted by th* coronation of tha 
King sad Qu**R of May.

W* bop* ovoryon* will com* to-

Yes... 6 Of Them
.T H A T 'S  THK W A V TO BU T

HANES’ T SHIRTS: « for fS.90
Men, yen'll 

•  Cellar won't sag

Benton, don't forget to fU* your 
last wlU and testament with Da- 
torea Bailey, I guess von heard 
that anytime now you all are gen- 
dusting!

_____  Shrink n ....
•  G entreat Cut •  Whiter • than • white Re lib

BaaR (3443), Medtom (3S-44), Large (4S-44), 14* enek

C A R R IT T 'S  3

MRUUNKI HOSTS SHIPS 
HELSINKI, Finland (U P )- A 

Ruastoa cruiser and two Russian 
destroyers will pay ■ visit to Hel
sinki belwsen Aug. I snd )1, it 
was reported today.

W i f i *
RRY C H W Jwsft tiu r l i f t  h » i  greed

poar Mother, (live hei

JEWELRY
from.

— .  . -----  JRORfh fo r
, —  ------------ Glv# her n o m th ln t
special —  eomelhlttff b r i f M  and gnjr 
• , .  eomething lo  delight and thrift 
her . . .  nomethlRf chonen from  otsr 
hundreds n f bound-ln-plena* g ifla  
that u y  "H a p py Mother’s D a y " aad 
realy make It ao.

NSW SHIPMENT

r e v i o m

f i i i r a m *
UWTWE

COSTUME $ | . q q  Up

m

TELEPHONE 
INDEX LIST FINDER

W H I T M A N S  - N U N N A L Y I  
N O R R I S  A  P A N G B U R N B

*VW to $ 8 W

------  Wr omit# her nnylhlnfll 
but fllva her L

A R P E 6 E
by lanvln i t " 1

$1.00 
>$1.25 

90c 
5 Lbs.

69c
$2.50

Ol.

EVERY DAY NEEDS
Tussy Deodorant 
Absorbing Jr.
Doans Pills 
Epsom Salts 
Ipana Tooth pQite 
Lanolin Plus Spray

c

2/99c 
Net 99c

TOUJOUR MOI
by Cordny -  - |

•* . *

T A B U
ly  Dons

V 4 « .  510
BUXTON
BUI fOUJS

DRUG



Commute* he Magas Ha annual 
flarkU giawr hr Wbahtogtea. Ha 
Ms made II ntetep m et la tat
WaabiagMa-rforida social ealin- 
dar. And u  wa said, Um i m  
thaw waa his bast y«l.

Ilia dtaaw la a fa it  af tta  sa- 
aual an ting  aI tla  Vaitad Matts 
Chambsr af Commerce msttlai 
ban. From Florida aama a  M r 
of tba tap buahaa Mg-wiii, 
Knrroaa It Washington with any 
Florida iMaatUoa triad to b u m  
tba dlaaar. TMbetat 11:10 ptr pal* 
tea.

Jimea Maltoa, Florida boy who 
mada good la grand opera, waa 
iw at at baser. Ha tan* m oral 
at Ma boat—including "September 
lead/* Later be teamed with Miss 
Barbara Melater, lyrte saprtao, ta 
a daot u m m m m  at "*1 Kan 
aka oread*.” Alta on tbo maaleal

la  UM at (be reception ware Mr. 
aad Mia. Claude J. Yates. Mr. 
Yalta la pm tdect of tba Flarida 
Itata Chamber at Commerce aad 
la alii preildaiil of tba Southern 
Bell Telephone aad Telegraph 
Company, of Jacksonville. Mr. tad 
Mrs. Harold Cslae wore neat, bl*. 
lowed by tba entire Florida Con* 
gnaiioul Delegation aad their 
wivei. Spec let gueata taelndet 
moot of tba Ambatiadon of tba 
La tin American Countries and of 
Canada.

Other outstanding caaata litlnf- 
adt farmer Governor of Flolrlda 
Doyle B. Carlton, now tarring oa 
tba Fmldent'a Ciril Mgbta Com* 
mlaaloat former Cooifasamta 
Bill Leataff, at Miami,Tand Ma 
wtfa, Betty i Cart D. Bronin, Pm* 
ideal, Paniaaular Telepboae Coat* 
paay, at Tampei W. J. Clapp,

mmm§ Bm It to ato* tbo mmwork of 
<M to|iny. Wo mart adt to impede tbo do. 
MloBBMBt of itattiifmont ta n tn ,
• "Tbto to b  took in WovaaUoo, and pre- 

vontioa, to begin with, to not ooaity doftnod. 
Many w f wotting aethrltiao dlrootod to
ward yomtg people a n  justtftod aa bolpfut 
la tbo prevention of dtUnquonoy, whan, at 
kail; tbay aaa only bo eontidorod aa hope-

*TWa Id more than mart rhetoric, for 
H to ahanetoftotto of moat pmontion 
programs that tbay ora not equipped, or

At Oromyha’a ia 
aagotleto aaparai

eondoet tba programs aaldom provide for 
evolution aa to tbalr ineeoaa or falluro. Un- 
toaa a control group to eatabltohod for

ipeakrn. (Ha la worried a 
tbo many problem* facing 
rallroodi*) Mr. CoIm  taraad U

Formigrt Naws Commentary
Vteted Prow BUM

Had It famonvanlcnt, to dot) with m artin^ 
youngster* within thalr well-regulated 
•M aa, It to for tbto roaaon that moat eon- 
vantlonol child welfare program! a n  un
attractive and unavailable to aggreulvo 
•ad hoatlto young people.

•The recent taerraa** In delinquency 
should make plain that existing program* 

U r  from adequate. Even tboce who

alerted, tba way
far e meeting of
which la turn weald lead to UM 
loardlanaaod summit meeting at 
beads of government.

Moettag Net Certain 
There still la ao * art slaty that 

facetting a aummlt aeafareaea will ba bald,

Hnrlong Report

measuring the efficiency of a program, ae* 
curacy la impossible, To assume a program

——----- . . . - la •successful because It has beneficially
t*ki «o •ham# at a ll and Instead, ehlMr#n *ho might otherwise be-

ddlnquent 1a not enough.
"Juvenile delinquency muat be rtalto. 

ttoally and soberly attacked now, The job

« to everyone — to the church, the 
the police, and to aoelal and civle 
■pongs* To do It well invohrea two major 
•OMUderatlona: Flret, there should ba •  

MW focus upon thoaa apeeUte geographic
—  mmb4 _____ .mAMltln INM  th lt  P«X*UC« *n eXCMalVt pTOportlflM

,hoi  Z liru *  b u 01 *rim* *nd dWInquenwjr. Bweond, we muat m *f tt*ttfto hurnaa betega, Frcfc. those aapecta of criminal Juotlee
ban molt ba draft with a* *h«r ^ a t aggravata delinquency by ralylng on
w  t  P f f y y  the negatlva meaeura of arreat and deten.

•duahttonah u d  “ • « « «  tion. We muat help our law enforcement 
a not being mat. w a muat wort, to understand delinquency and to
> with young men between IB and 6omi>et it In a new and constructive man*

thty

mlMlaa af Southern 
Damocrata aad Bepahnaan ron* 
•ervattvea wbiab baa beta ae af- 
faettva la tba peat in turning 
bask UglilaUon that would put 

•auatry further aleng tba 
ta socialism u  being felt 

again In the House. It was dla* 
ruptad in tba votea en ssgrs- 
ration issue*, when the South 
■teed alone.

The coalition, however, 
meet effective last week In de
feating a bill te estend unem
ployment compensation which 
wae universally accepted sa 
nothing but a Federal dels. In
stead, the House accepted over
whelmingly a MU I introduced 
which left tbo matter of unem- 
pleymeot compeiuatlon 'up ta 
the atatas, where '

made eutrlgbt graata coating 1H 
Mllisa douan, te the atatas, 

‘ H or set.

■S' U l
it belongs.
_ the line of

. Sir Frealdont
Bleenbower but there wore aev- 
oral imperUat differences.

In pushing this legislation, I 
the bacl ‘had bucking of Democrats

from the South a* well m  e few 
at the country

............ lingering Almlmely aa
•wait their cal) to the armed foreas.

Bat It la not the delinquent, alone, that

The Souferd Herald
j j r a r e f f iv a g u s f lg g .

4 Thursday, May 8, IBM

"It la essential that any prevention pro
gram be logically related to conditions of 
delinquency aa they exist in society today. 
What must be urged are not mere pallia- 
tlvae, but changes of considerable and far- 
reaching significance. In my Judgement, 
nothing abort of such changes can produce 
the resulta we seek.

from other parte < 
lo atlll believe la atatas rights, 
am happy to sag the* whan 

wa got around ta voting wa had 
tbo support of many others out- 

at tba "eoallUen”, and on 
final passage my bill was ac
cented by a heavy 810 to IT vote, 

under my MU, which now goes 
to the BentU, Florida and 
other states may participate in

f t  B E T * . "  t . “ f i
loans te theoe states ia which 
Mura ia a need now for more 
smpleymsnt compensation mon
ey, Under the defeat MU, the 
Federal Government would have

For a number ef years, 1 have 
a member ef •  "committee” 

ef long time House member* 
from tba South who do tbalr beat 
to screen legislation before it 
la acted upon on the House 
fleer. We always try te do 
what ta meet beneflela). While 

ll vigorously

Mbk blakeelcbI9w99« TM fMMTOI “
yaratary Mgodattaas and tba < 
plate absence af any 
basts Mr agreement between la s t  
aad West sa mesas at reducing 
wertd taatten sesma to offer aa 
solid ground for hops that a rum- 
mil conference aaa aecempUib 
anything.

However, the feeling seems to 
be it rang among meat ef tbo 
member* ef the North Atlantia 
Treaty Organisation that however 
pessimistic the atmosphere, tbo 
•ooferenae should ba held.

It has saw baas nearly (Ira 
months state tbo Bunions alert
ed clamoring far a conference.

Secretary ef Stats John Foster 
Dull**, who baa aavsr been *n- 
tbualasUe ever tbs idea, now has 
same doubt that Russia really 
wants a conference.

TU  foreign ministers of Uw IS 
NATO countries are meeting new 
la Coyahngea, Denmark. 

Dispatches aay that British for- 
Secretary Solwyn Lloyd, 

French Foreign Minister Christian

Ptooau and West German Foreign 
Minister Mriarich rea Braataad 
there Dries* deuM abate tba ato- 
esrity af laaato's 
tire far lb# summit

Oa tba other hand, 
bagsa dtapatcb says that word is 
batag circulated there that Soviet 
Premier Nlhtta B. Kbruahabev ate 
only wants a summit ceafart 
but nseda aaa te malntala bla to* 
aiUea ia tba Xramlla leadership,

This report is betas spread by 
In te rn  luropean diplomats. The 
idee ia that Khrushchev needs the 
conference at maintain his 
tig# ,agnln»t tba opposition <
low-fcadara who favor a rati____
old-fashioned harsh Stalinist dicta
torship.

Tba dispatch points out that JUs 
may be ■ bit of Soviet propagan
da, Intended te persuade the Watt- 
era allies that tbay had better 
bold a conference on Khrush
chev’s terms or sao an IntanaiO- 
cition ef tba teM war. At lass! 
the report would Indicate that 
Khrushchev does want a confer
ence.

The old national pika waa the 
first retd to be built by the United 
State* lovaramtnL

by left wingers, 1 auT n r  
bare e*ra*d their raspest

Civil Service annuitant* __
are concerned ever the delay in 
getting on with the conference 
en the annuity increase bills will 
be Interested te know that it ia 
partly due te the fast that tha 
conferees an the part of the 
House a n  tba same members of 
the House Committee who are 
working day aad algbt aa the

s r u g J S 'a T j it r j :
vlaable te wall and aaa what 
final aetJen is taken aa that kilt 
befen agreeing an a S«mpro
mise figure m  the annuity In
creases, In order net ta risk 
losing the Increase through 
Presidential

In

It baa been nice ta 
large aumter > af viaiten 
the Mb Cangraaaleaal District 
recant days. There were many at 
tba FM da Bute dum ber of 
Commerce banquet. Jamas Mat- 
tea, tba farmer Mat n psUUn 
Opera tea* , waa an band U sing 
and remind*d tba crowd that ha 
wa* from out District. Cttra In 
fait, aad that ha had lean e d  to 
swim ad Silver Springs.

Try and Slop Ma
By B IN N in  CIRF

OFFICE
OJV

PROPERTY

U M D Y

'Tbs clans moat UkalF to atMoaedl"wwwwwww *

pear. Miami! Mr. and Mn. Wal
ter L. Hays, s i Ortudai Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurenea F , Ua» J tMtua
viUe. . . .

Mr. Lae is a past pseridut a t 
tha United Matas Chamber ef 
Commerce and waa aaa ef tba

about 
our 

labia
usual assailant job aa tesstmaater 
aad sash of tba members a t tbs 
Coagraaslaaal Delsgaties was aalL 
•d oa ter a apoaab. (Nana da- 
lUaad). Ceegreasaaa Bill Craaur 
a t M. Futmburg cams 1a 
brunt af much tea aad 
betauie ba ia Um aaly Kepufitteaa 
maabar team Florida.

Aa usual at this dtenee.̂ cao. 
gruaamaa Billy Mattbawa stale tba 
•bew wttb Ma bumateaa sattes. Sa 
this oceailoa be tailed far tba balp 
if  Gaagresamaa Bab Sibaa, but 
teem tba baglaateg It vaa a aaa-mlriuel mi ■ mBtomu ■maa ***--- - Mm(WtePWII fl'il |W1 UlWICT s MSVH' 'WlPPB
Ms aad-man u  Mr. Billy n a v e , 
a aatlrteal damaaatretlaa af baw •  
a wssab la mada aa tba flaw at 

At Urns# te tba skit,7 2
or tame a# alec# te the truth, 

uaui, site Me CBf Dav
ao port, Director af Advarttatsg ter 
Florida'* Silver Spring*, played 
boat at tba Frau Tabu ter the 
Washington newsman wbe regu
larly cover tha Flarida "beat/* £

Mt af 
ih
narida'i

Moat latarasilag 
carried away by 
aa item drappad by 
bachelor atember af t 
Paul Bagera. Ha hlatsd that bla 
bridt-to-be bad been sheeca, and 
that tba Mg a rout might soma 
at aay time. Wbe la shat Wbanf

WHEN

Y O U
BUY A CAR

Whether 
NEW or USED

WHERE YOU BUY
i t

HOST IMPORTANT
f o r  27 years tkto r* rr* n r 
has beam a* Mag mittofae- 
l«ry car owitarabto I t  mm 
aeighbera right lure fat 
Banferd t
Today W I RICOMMIND 
and offtr •  SPECIAL 
DEAL on •  • • •
1HS Ford V-B Vkteria- Badte- 
beetar-power atearisf-e » a r-
drive.

91865.00
t

—— See tu today —
Strickland-Morrieon

INC.
Ford Dealer* eUee 1111 
FA 2-lddl 1 .1st St.

*Sacre tracts
7m  North Orlando Company proudly protonHosumomm

a h  n r«  cay u  y ii/ ii M W

BWH 0umDO CO .

m xr
*i fnparty Af AN Tfan

t J  , | r%\
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Conning The News
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A e i i  S lu r  lb

Activities
PAI-M1I

S I EETA **A Chapter ot  Bite B l m  Phi Mtertebwd mother# of n  
J f .. f i t  Oaramo LanMa Chapter TOMdap nicht for coffee. The pari 
M l  of Mn, Voile WiUlaaa Jr. 8ainrinf, lira. Philip Bach. Loft to

Btombon and thoaa 
party «w  hold at tha

_ ____ _ rifht, Mrs, Ralph
Cowan Jr., Mr*. Ralph Cowan Sr.; H n , Roy B* I m w ^  Mn. Thim a IloanT 

#  • ■ ■ __________________  (Photo by Borntrom)

Coffee Honoring Mothers Given 
Tuesday Night By Sorority

Molten of Beta l l | a i  PM mom- 
ten  won honored Tuesday night 
wtea tte Ssomplar Cteptor e t ike  

•oorority playsd ho* toil for a Moth
er's Pay to ffe e .

Invited v o n  mambara of tte 
I m m  Lambda Chaptsr tad tteir 
authors, aa wall aa molten et tte 
teataoMi. Tha ctofss was hold at 
t t e  O nto Manor boma of Mrs. 
Vote Williams Jr.

Sorority colors of ysllow and

-Wailayan Guild 
naars 1957 Report

Tte WssWysn terries Guild mot 
Monday svanlng at the homo of 
Mn. Xlmo Faria. Mn. Robert BUI* 
Umar was co-hoiieu, Mn. Wal
ter Carter gave tha dsvoUon*!, 
"Elisabeth, tha Humble,'* and rs- 
IltOd tha story et Elisabeth's Ufa 
as told In tte  Scriptural.

Mias Mabel Chapman presided 
lover a short mstolng whan rt- 
porta of standing com mlttaaa wars 
given. Announctmcnt was mads 
of tte  purchase of chairs for tha 
Plneereit Church. t

Tte program waa praaaatcd by 
Mn. Fitd Imllh, chairman. Her 
subject, "Hie March of Mission 
Dollars,” thawed tte  lnsrasM la 
money spent for minions during

r t slateea years and tte  
which aach dollar U used.

rMra. Smith alio told of tha many 
special tntertsts of the Wesleyan 
terries Guild.

la pond uding the program, Mn, 
SmUh liv e  a moil IntorasUng re- 
sumo of Guild aitlvlllei under Uia 
leadership of tha preaidant, Mlis 
Mahal Chapman, for tte past two
C ara. 8ht recounted tte work that 

a boon dona by tha president 
and Individual members of tte 

AOulld.
w  Officers for Ihe coming year 

were lnitilled in an imprenlve 
erramony conducted by Mrs. f l 
oat Purcell, Dlitrlct Secretary, 
Orlande. Those Installed were: 
president, Mrs. Fred Smith; vies- 
president, Mrs. 0. K. Goff; re- 
ratdlag weretary, Mrs. Robert 8. 
BUIMmtr; secretary et promotion, 
Mill Mabel Chapmant treasurer, 
Mrs. Gladys Dswsoai mUslon and 

•  aarrieo. Mr*. Nancy Brack. 
Fritowing the initaUatlon tte 

hast t  f i t  a served rafraahmenla to 
Mr*. Janet Purcall, Mn. Porter 
Uoaiag, Mn. Clarsaca Wynn. 
Mn. W. P. Chapman, Miss Mitel 
Chapman, Mr*. M, L. Swain, Mn. 
Walter L. Carter, Mn. M. B. 
Smith. Mn. Wlltoo Carver, Mn. 
Burke Steele, Mn. 0. X. Goff, 
Mn. Hatel Flynt, Mrs. Gladys 
Dawson, Mrs. Fred BmiUi, **/•• 

#  Nancy Brock, Mrs. J. P. Hail.

200 Attend Picnic 
Given By Teachers 
At Baptist Church

Tte teacher* of the Nursery De- 
ptrtmant of tha P int Baptist 
Church lava a pianie supper Tun-

•  day evening at tte  Ilk 's pjnr* 
ground. Around 100 nursety <:hUd- 
r*n and tteir familial attended.

Tte taaeheri fuj^Aad W id 'in - 
•S all the food, which included bak
ed ham. potato salad and many 
after dishes. Tha bleaalng waa giv- 

by A. C. Madden.
thlldVtnpiayad entte^swtaga

during the evening, while 
a*4 taaeheri chatted

f ig J lA a m th
Mrs. Nancy W. Steal# la attend 

igg tte  Sevanth Annual State Sir?- 
|M Officen' School aad Confer- 
0M« at tte Daytona Plata Hotel 
fa Daytona, wtera tte  current 
Veterans bensflta, inauranoa, lean* 
u d  horplt alls alien will he dlacua-

Mr. aad Mn. L. H. Harvey have 
teen tailed to Charleston, 8. C. 
duo to the sudden death of Mr. 
U am y's brother.

Lorry Burney ond BUI Xte 
ehhtof, otadoatc ot OoorjM 
Tteh., spent tte  weekend with 

i pE cnCi. Mr, a te  Mn. Jack 
—  u d  Mr, ond Mn. WU*

whit* were used In flown amngs- 
mints throughout tte bouse. The 
serving table waa covered with a 
whit* cloth, and cantered with y*1 
lew gladioli, flanked by whlta tap- 
an  In illvir hoidcri. SUm aerv- 
lata were plated at either wd 
of the table.

Pouring during the evening wore 
Mrs. W. 0. Kent...........................Fleming ate Mn. Mel
ba Bash, advicara, Guesla were 
greeted at tte  door by Mrs. Wtl- 
llama. Mn. Roy Bason ahowed 
thorn to tte dining reoak 

About fifty attended.

Mrs. E. Williams 
Racaivas WSCS 
Ufa Mtmbarship

Pm ldint Mn. Roy TUlie pres id- 
ad when tte WSCS of tte Pint 
Methodist Church met Tueeday.

Mn. B, C. Williams opened the 
meeting with a prayer and Mn. 
Eugene Williams, trsssursr, gave 
tte financial report for tha past 
year. She also presented the (Mid
get for the rear 1NC-1M0 which 
waa accepted.

Mn. M. E, Baker Sr., delegate 
to tte  WSCS aeofonnee, gave a
report and expressed her appre
ciation to tte  society for sending
her.

The highlight of the meeting was 
tte pnaentatlon of a life mem
bership to Mrs. X. C. Williams, 
who has "aarved tte  soetoty faith* 
fully for many yaari.'* She waa 
aHortid ot tte  altar by Mra. Thoo 
Pate, who made tha praaantatio*.

Mn. Jamaa Boaard will alao 
native one at a later date, In 
recognition of te r tervlae to the 
•Micty,

Circle names ware drawn for
tte new ysar by tte  circle chair
man.

Tte following officers will serve 
the WSCS for 19U-1SU; president, 
Mn. Roy TUUat vice president, 
Mrs. John Domiaeyj aoaretary, 
Mra. M. X. Baker Sr.; and trea
surer. Mra. Bugas* Williams.

Secretarial will be promotion, 
Mrs. J. N. Aaaarelio; missionary 
aducaUog, Mrs. X. V. Hutehlacni 
Ch ristian social relation!, Mra, Ar
thur Beckwith Jr,| student work, 
Mias Rachel Beasleys youth wash, 
Mrs. E. C. WUllaaei ibUdrcs'a
work, Mn. J. Srattco; spiritual 

R. B. Rutland; Uteri*Ufa, Mra 
turc aad dupUcatiaua, Mra. W. 
Higginbotham i ausgdy work, Ntaa 
Ella Dolton and nates et woman, 
Mr*. R. W. Tumor.

Committee chairmen t flowen, 
Mra. Blake lawyers eourtaay, 
Mn. J. Jam llt pitwleity, Mn. 
Q. B. Hudaouj aad aunary, Mn. 
L. E. Whlta.

Morning elnlo ahalrmen an t 
Mra. Thao Pate, Mra. Aahby 
Jones, Mra, B. P. Cote and Mra. 
John Margin.

Afternoon elnlo ahalrnsa: Mra. 
J. C. Davla, Mn. M. B. Baker 
Sr,, Mr*. J, X. Stephan, Mrs, L. 
T. Do a* cad Minn Versa Wood*
coch.

Evening chatnaea, Mn. Wilma 
Colbert aad Mn. G. G. Myerc.

Following tte  pnientatlon of of* 
fleam far the year, Mra, W. Hlg- 
ginbcttea fciianted a brief pro- 
gnm.

Mr«. Rap TUUe atonal the meet- 
tog with mraycr aad tte  msmbera 
adtourasdto MeXtotoy lHell far a

T te  IsdlgR ibtasserae carries a 
fetteaa as ite none, Reducsd la
{owdar, Ha t e n  brlaga u  much 

ISO a pound.,Many AlUUcc he- 
Have the horn haa wonderoua pow- 
an  for aolvlng almost »ny pro* 
htom, mental ar physical,

Y'ALL COME —

OLE OPRY
thate

MAY lie 1B58
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Catholic Woman 
Install Offictrt 
At Breakfast May 4

Tte regular meetlag of th.l Catho
lic Woman'a Club of tte All Soula 
Catholic Church waa hold at tte  
YacM Club Monday evening with 
new officers la charge.

Tte mooting waa opened by tte
PfOOMOIf WitS fTflflf IM  l im a
to tte  flag.

Tte mw offlean warn elected In 
April u d  lietaltod after coauaun* 
loa breakfast Sunday. The mam- 
te n  attended the ? a'slotk mean 
that day aad received Holy com* 
m union la a body before tte  break* 
fait.

Mn. W. V. Roberta, ccatral dean
ery chairman, Installed tte  follow
ing office m  Mra. Angelo emutaa- 
tine, president, serving te r  eocoad 
term; Mra. Ernie Witt, vie* presi
dent; Mn. Tad Michels, seers tarn  
Mn. Loo SwigeaaU, torrespoodlng 
secretary) u d  Mrs. Prank Huha, 
treaaunr.

rather Richard Lyosa congratu- 
iatad tte  atw officers and made 
coma requests for the earning year.

Commlttaa report* were teird. 
Tte club voted to glvo IM to pur- 
chaeo new books for tte  church 
library.

Mn. W. V. Roberta represented 
tte  club at the N. C. C. W. ante 
convention held recently at West 
Palm Beach. I te  gave an interest
ing report on activities. Ste woe 
appointed diocesan board chair- 
m u  *f tte  etudy alto.

Plana ware diccussd for tte an
nual pienlo to bo given for the 
pupils et AU Soul a Piroehlal 
School. Tte pienlo will ho held at 
Saalanda Sprints the first waek 
et Jua*. Mn. Welly Dietrichs to 
ahalrmen et this affair. Iter*  wilt 
alio be a party for tha eighth 

ninth grades during tte 
month.

A bate sail will be held with 
tte  date to be announced later.

Rcfreahmcsta were served by 
Mrs. Robert Toll*, Mr*. P. Schl- 
rani, Mra. Hsnry Thoracn, Mra. 
D. Ahcarn and Terry Colby.

Tte M il meeting la ictedulid 
Mondiy, June t.

I  tee Mm* hind etui hde put 
a fashion net# an my hath. It 
raids, "lafematias rights itoag 

Street—'Seeks' la tte  hlg
___ V  No comment. TteaigU tte
sack aad tte wind war# Infallible. 
Rvtdwlly act.

Augusta Russell, Sanford Golf 
AMMiittoa Ctemptoa, will dipart 
Mlp SI for Predertekebuig, Vi, 
wtera ate aad te r  family wiU ra

mi bow oa. Sorry to tear 
to thto, aa tte  RuaMlia Uv* been 
a wonderful addition to our cam- 
aw nitr

Alio leaving very aou  ire  la r i  
•ad Edna CrlUendea. Tte Crit- 
tcades* -eim* to Sanford tea 
month* afo from JiekaanvUie, 
and ara lew galas b u b  there. 
Guece they a n  a mlta uaptoaeod 
with Sen Telephone, sln.ee they

Just boot a beautiful t o s s  in 
J ta  tefora toavlag u d  now can't
S it 

m,
back. No complaint* from

lorry to toavo Saafocd.
___ _ Sony Powell

__________ my Mek agala to

Mayfair Oaostry Club. Reaerva 
‘ ti should bo made aa aoon aa

B islhla by calling •Hter Xra Tor- 
t. FA S - m  w  Helen Andrew 

at tte  country Chib.
will bo fUlng up 
iboqoe. AO aide 

win be i n vited to  tte  
etub. Sidney Vlhton and Me or- 
•teetra will play for deniiag < 
tte patio ar toekto should It rain.

la charne to all Ud* malartey 
a rt Roy Irmas, Harold Kartaor. 
Kirby Plto Jr., u d  Jask Morrison. 
This to tte  party planned by tte 
Men's GoU Association in ceanee- 
tton with Ite Q. W. •» « « «  Me
morial Tournament. Start* at 
T:S0.

the ham dinner 
socked last week by hard worker* 
of tte  Lake Maty Volunteer Fire 
Dap art meat was a real amaiho- 
roo. They served over *00 dlanera,

houeo.
And consider tbh one—the new

ly formed Civltu Club ti s*k>s 
to Mil fertiliser a u t  Saturday, 
Truck* with compost aad fartl- 
liter will be perked all day by 
reuctooa'a Drag sura , Wtan-Dial* 
at toth and Preach and tha Pud- 
mart. Slogan ruM something like 
this. "Grow with tte  ClvitU 
Club.'* ,

Special cervical include tree Sa
livary to your heme and a !•' 
a minute from tte  happy for 
ear handlers. Rah, R u , Rah.

Evidently a group to Buford 
ptoaurs objected to my dtecua- 
ilon tte  otter night involving 
Sanford and tte Navy. An SMny- 
maui cailir Informed me l u t  light 
that ray remark* w an net tfPM- 

M Mdated, she at*ted that
1 gotten long very well tehee
Ntvtha Navy eama,

There was an Infer*nee 
had represents Saafocd m  _ 
backward eMimutoty with m  to
tura. This wm  not my latos 
There to no town In Plartoa that

New Members Join 
VPW Auxiliary

District S of VPW Auxlllirtoi 
wiU raiet May IS la Orludo, a*, 
terdiag to an aanauncasnent mad# 
Tueeday nlpht at tte  VfW Auxi
liary rneauaf. All mambara art
m u d  to attend 

two a*new mambara war* Initiat
ed Tueeday. Mn. Edna Norman 
u d  Mr*, leulab
welcomed by tte

Miller 
the group,

Mra. Iren# Stafford aad Mra. 
Sue Jackson were appointed chair
men to tha Auxiliary for tte  Arm
ed Vbrni Day parade, Saturday, 
May IT.

On July 4 a barbecue u d  egum  
wUl te  held at tte  Put

Heme. Oamea u d  prises wU to 
drawing sards for mambara, tteir 
famhtoa, aad guana.

Mambara ware reminded to tte
"Grand Ola OpryMay I V  . 

by tte vpw. Ttokata am
on aala from members now.

Hie Auxiliary will meet again 
on May 10.

of ham. potato ealad, eale slaw, 
and hot roll*. Coffeebeans and te l roll*. Caffe* and

milk, too. President BUI Gray 
greeted tha eu*tamer* with bright
ly colored lelfr-nnd all tteM serv
ing were adorned In old derblea. 
Proceed* wUl go to build a fire-

Supper Honors 
June Graduate

Mr*. Jack Burney w u  tte  ho#- 
ten  Sunday night for a buffet eup- 
per honoring Mlsi Dottle WII- 
films. Mre. M. L. LlUeboe assist
ed to Mrviag.

Tha m la r  ilu*  tolars et green 
and whlto were u*#d throughout 
tha party rooms, Tte carving t*. 
bit was covered with a soft mint 

can damask doth. White tapersf t t -  --
In silver beldara flanked tha green 
and whlto cantarpiact.

la tte  Uvtog ream an arrange
ment of white lilies fltlatd the 
hearth of the fireplace.

The gueat of honor waa present
ed with a graduation gift from 
the hoatns during the evening.

Attending were Miss June Jen
nings, Mias Nanay Richards, Mis* 
Batty te ru  Salvldga. Jim Warner, 
Ernie Marril, A1 Philips, Larry 
Buraay, Jo# Crawford. Richard 
Wood Ud Monty LlUeboe.

Last P.T.A. Meet 
Of Year Tonight 
At Grammar School

fsnfatd G ra m m a r  School 
P.T.A, will te  hald at S tonight 
la the auditorium. The executive 
board will meal at TiBO in the 
library,

All toMtera will be In their 
elaaaraasna at TiM to talk with 
parents about tteir children. 
During tte  buslMM mectlnv an 
iMtollaUea to n u t year1* officers 
will ba bald. Fourth grade par
ent! whOM thUdron will attend 
Ste Orsfomar Seteo) next year 
art Invited to attend tte  meeting 
and meet the tau ten ,

Rtoreahmanta will be served in 
tte  tnaskraom following the 
meeting. Since this is the last 
meeting uf the year, all parents 
are urged to attend.

has net seen an appalling amount 
to crowth during to* past decade. 
Sanford la om  to Item. Tte town
would havo grown whether tte  
Navy had some or sat, although 
tte  Navy oaiad tte  altuatka. 1 
believe.

Tte town that I grow up to Ja 
now tte  center to m s  m  too MS* 
goat shopping and residential dis
tricts In tte  New York area. 
Twelve years ago It waa only be
ginning to expand.

But I atilt feel that many San
ford natives think that atoM tte 
Navy is bare am) willing, why not 
tat them do moat to tte  work. It 
haa teen provan in tte  Girt Seoul 
program, High Paver Feiltoa aad 
many ether project*. Sint* tea-

C.P.O. CLUB wlvaa line up « t  th e  buffet table Wednesday s t the Lake Monro# Xaa« 
where the club met for n luncheon. Left to right, Mra. Nell Oxford, Mra, Connie 84ip» 
henaon, Mn. Chsrlea Bone, Mn. Mary Nordine. (Photo by BmrfitrooO

Garden Club To Hold Annual 
Meet May 15 At Shrine Club

ford U no longer a sleepy, peace* 
an Its farm-ful teem, dependant 

Ing, why not admit that times 
have changed! End to aarmon for
today.

Tte annua! masting to tte  Gar- 
dsn Club of Sanford will te  held 
at tte  Bhriae Club Thursday, May 
II at 1I:N p. m.

Tte bualMM mailing will in- 
ttuda annual reports from all club 
officers and tirate* chairman. Naw 
toficert will be Installed for 1US- 

They Include pmident, Mr*.

Church
Calendar

Volte WlUtama Jr., vice-president, 
Mrs. Helen Wlnqulat, treasurer, 
Mra. Ray Peck, corresponding 
secretary, Mn. Jamaa Truitt, re
cording secretary, Mra. D. H. Ma
tters.

Dpo to a conflict In the data of 
tha regutar board meeting with 
a district meeting, board mem
ber* are axkcd to meet at 12:00Planettas To Maat p. m. i t  the Shrine Club, prtced

n i  ,  i i .  ing tte annua) meeting.
feature at the luncheon wUl ba

For MOTHER'S D A Y - 
Send your mtiMffe with

Potted Plant#
Diah Gardena 
Cut Ftowcra

Coraagca

A. F. RAMSAY fLOfUBT
TLOWXRa wnuen ANYWHERE — ANY TIME" 

Upaa At*, at RR Crowing Dial FAt*l4M

TMVRSDAY
Hi* Deacon* of tte First Prai- 

hytirian Church will molt to the 
teuton Room at 7:41 P. M.

Thursday la vliltatloa day at the 
P int Bipllit Church.

PRIDAY
Cherub Choir PracUi# At P in t 

Mcttedlit Church will te  at S tll

F* “ ,HdW l
Tba Cherub Choir to tho P in t 

lapUit Church will reteano at 
4:11 and the Chapel Choir at BiOO.

Tte W. M. 8. to tha Pint Bap
tist Church will maat far tint* 
meetings at 10:41 A. M. At noon 
a covered dUh luncheon will be 
served and at 1;00 P. M. a pro- 
grim will be prstenled.

The Sunhcami, Jr. G. A.'a aad 
Helen Master (I, A.'a will meat 
at the First Uaptlat church at 
1:30 P. M.

The Elsie Knight Circle to tha 
First Baptist Church will meat at 
1:30 for aupper. Mra. Estelle Glia- 
Ion and Mr*. Iluhy Grove* will 
larva as hostesses.

The Intermediate Q. A.'a to the 
First Baptist Chursh will meat at 
the home of Mrs, Chirlla Park, 
Sr. at 7:is i>. M.

The W.H.C.K. Of the Eiwnsatr 
MethodUt Church will moot at 
th* home of Mr*. 0. D. Boas at 
Ti dfi p.m.

TUIBDAY
The Junior Chelr to tte  Luthe

ran Church of Tha Redeemer will 
meet at 4:oo I'. M. Tueeday May 
lllh. Parents are urged ta have
their children at the enurth, m d y  
for practice at that time.

Girl Scout Troop 142 will meet 
at the First Baptist Church at 
1:30 P. M.

The Carol U choir to Ite first

Next Monday Nite
Pianette# will meet Monday, 

May I I  at BiOO p.m. at tte  home 
of Mre. GcrsM Behrens, th* see* 
ond house sect to Monroe Cor
ners.

Secret pale will be revealed. 
Memtere are asked to bring a 
gift and sign their names. If 
names have not been submitted 
for tte  new secret pa) year, 
call PAI-KflCa or N 04-4444 be
fore Monday.

Calendar
THURSDAY

Tha Baaford Home Demonstra
tion Club will maat Thursday May 
•  at tho Canter on 23lh St. Hoi- 
lasses will be Mra. R. F. Cole 
aad Mrs. L. E. Leepcr. The pro
gram will b* presented by Miss 
Eva Hunt on "Good Grooming." 
All are welcome.

FRIDAY
Tho Salli* Harrison Chapter of 

tha D. A. R. will meet Friday at 
1:41 at th# home of Mrs. Edmund 
Moiled, and will go in a group 
to Orlando In tho home of Mrs. 
Gertrude Wtldner.

Baptist Church wilt rehearse at 
1:10 P. M. and Tha Crusader 
Choir at Tits P. M.

Tte Baptist Aicoclationsl Train
ing Unloo Departmental Confer- 
tag* WtQ te  at Itoo P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting will b* at the 

First Baptist Church 7:30 P. M.

ONLY IKCOND GRADE 
xrrmoHAM , in. (u r> -  Mn. 

Clireac* Ichmobo wandered today 
if one to her hen* wasn't trying 
to grade its own product. She said 
ate found an ogg with a perfect 
"I" etched oa tha ahell.

tha eraiy hat competition among

mombora who win a u te  aad ate
ter data to frutu, flower* or vaf* 
tabUs. Prison wilt ba awarded tee 
the moat unusual hat.

Mrs. Arthur Harris 
Holm Wtoquiat have 
that tte club hope# ta atraaa 
Uculture next year. They wtah la 
•ncourag* member* to rail# m art 
plants for flower show sssspaG 
tlon. Wax bagoniaa, rooted a scan ■ 
iuras and suesulanta wiU te B* 
sal* Mty IS at a minimum print*

Mombora era alao urged ta  
bring plant* aad outtinga for ate 
change. Roatrvatioas ateeld te  
mad* by May II with olrsle abate 
men. They will report to Ifog* 
Ralph Deans, gsnorsl 
to arrangement*.

Molly • Kay Enterprises
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF A

(Jhcuun School
In Sanford '

At Deanna School of Dance, 
2603 Hiawatha Ave.

Registration, Wednesday 
May 14, 7:30 pm.

a

FA

For further information contact 
MISS PATTY WALKER 

2-2611 or FA 2-2714

RUNNING AROUND
In cIfoIm

BETWEEN PAYDAYS?

G . A  C .  F I N A N C E !
C O N D O N A T I O N  

- laswoss .
111 W «l first Street.................................... Til. FAIrfax 2-37431

________fOl* Wawis Tfceetse SviMlMt
ORtsItosra toffy f  f, Friday »•!/ Onto ktwfoy

931 North Main Itroot*... ........... ^TT.7..Tol. OArdon 4 - W
401 W#»» Cotorto Avtmm. ,T#I. OArdon 3-4493
1343 fait Colonial Drlvt...HY.‘ , .........T’...Tsl. GArdon 5-2442

Oflts Nswb Btofy f  Si tetotstoy I  totetov M l 
"foeworfo Adtorto Nwaoa Carporowow

t o  A U  MBARBY T l t t o l

W h it*  S h o u id m  
B a t h  E u t n e *

la porfume and luxuriate your bath
, , , .  SPLASH Into your tut;

to parftuaa and refresh your body
. . .  SPLASH wi altar your bath '

Jo parftuna tod satin-glide your skin
your 
tr aid

PLASH oa any liaM

Touchton Drug Co.
i*te 'M*v

r-: tr?‘ *
* •

& i w n t
t&sI1- • ; Lwjmta- ■ ’ ■- 1'< "*.. * ■. • ■ - v ' r ti-k lid, viif »

piso-taa

t >4 . ;

Utwii ■ -‘-TM-l. f Y -x W-iV-V;

-** '■v Jm
'r r T ..' '-V. ■

. J i



Major Ltague 
Standings

Still Sport In Clovtland

• . j ■

Nt* York 10 4
Waihinftoa 10 I
Kanaas City I  1
BaHlmoro I  •
Clavtland 10 10
Boiton •  11
Detroit » 11
Chicago 4 11

Wednesday's E m its  
Detroit I  Waah. 1 lit, two-nlght 
Waih 11 Detroit 4 tnd 
Chicago at Boiton, ppd. rain 
Clew at New Yorh, ppd., rain 
X. City-Bait, night ppd., wit gdt 

rrM iy 'i Oi m i  
Cleveland at Chicago 
Kan. City at Detroit night 
Washington at New Yortr night 
Boiton at Baltimore night

Th4 second one1, at tire m an ,*  
will fly from Callao to Cuaco from 
where they will atart climbing 
mountain! eloae to the aoorea of 
the Amaion Klver. They Intand 
to draft the first map* of theta 
mountain*.

rrom take Titicaca, the first 
eapedltion headed by Cairo Frl- 
fieri of the Milan Alpine Club, will 
proceed to the Apolobamba Moun
tain* where the baae will be made. A  
During June and July they w ill*  
■cale varloua lofty tope on the 
boundary, between Peru and Bo
livia.

The expedition expect* to be 
back In Lima toward* the begin
ning of Auguit and to return home 
In October.

Meanwhile, the aecond group, 
headed by Luigi Blnaghl, IT-year- 
old Alpine climber, will try to 
conouer three peak* never before £  
touched by man. They Intend to w  
name the peak* Alaiaandro Volta, 
Innocent XI, and City of Como, 
Moit of the mamberi are from 
that lake town.

The group include* a noted pho
tographer, Mario Fantln, IT, who 
won fame with hla photography 
on the M-150-foot Mt. Godwin Aua- 
ten (X-l) In July, IBM.

In a World aerie* triumph far the 
men who taught It la him. For by 
IMa, Knot waa already a wteran aboard the IS Marco Polo for 

Peru to climb mountain* never be
fore ecaled by man.

The two expedition! will land at 
Callao May !• and then divide. The 
tlrit one, comprlaing eight men, 
will apend • weak In Lima and

ton Bad hoi, Slaughter roared aO 
the way home from Brat on •  at*- 
gle to acorn the winning run.

Slaughter waa with the Cardi
n a l  II yean aad, when Auguetna 
Bunk took over ae the new own
er In 1164, the flrat man ha Waned 
wee old Bnoe. The country boy 
united happily wehn hueeh told 
him:

“Thle Is the first Cardinal con
tract I’ve ever handled, I want 
you to know that you’ll bo hare aa 
long ae I am."

HAe long as I am” lasted until 
Just a few days before the 1164
aeaion got underway. Slaughter, 
one of beaeball’e "hard guys," 
broke down and cried when he 
waa told that be had been traded 
td the Yankees.

than head for the lofty Lake Tltl- 
eaea, largest In South Amirica.

Springtime Advice 
On Flying Kites

BUFFALO, N. Y. (U P )- With 
spring hare It meene kite-flying

ALLISON, ADAMS MEET
BOSTON W—Berry Allison,

New England middleweight cham
pion from Springfield, Meat,, and 
Pete Adams of Newark, N. J,, 
have ilgned to meet In a IP-round 
bout at Mechanlci Building May

tad US. The "Mg try" for which 
ha la famed paid off again In an
other unuiual development when, 
In Auguat of ]MI, Enos was taken 
bach by the Yankee*.

Slaughter hit .160 la the serlea 
as ha helped the Yankee* to vic
tory over the Dodgers and held

Whatever 
Happened To

, Behhy Geech 
By UNITED PRESS

Shortly before the outbreak of 
World War 1 la Europe, Bobby

time for youngiters. But the pas- 
time doea have dangers.

Believing some word* of advice 
are timely, the Niagara Mohawk 
Power Corp. cams out with theta 
rulaa to tniur* aifs-flytng:

1. Ply kltaa In open fields away 
from power line* or automobile 
traffic.

I. Us* only dry string, at wire 
or wet tiring are conductors of 
electricity.

S. If the kite becomes caught 
In wira, leave it. Navar climb a 
pot*.

water, ha gave her a smile and 
•aid. "The naxt time 1 tan do it 
alone."

The mother of three teen-age 
sons, Mra. Sterling remembera 
that the atarted out "wanting to 
whip tba world."

"After a while," aha aeld, "1 
m illed  It would take a few years.

BOUT POSTPONED
LOB ANGELES (W-Thur.day 

night's scheduled 10-round bout be
tween Gil CadlUi of Loe Angels* 
and Tommy Tibbs of Boston ha* 
been postponed because of iltneii 
to Cadlltl. A new middleweight 
card featuring A1 William* of Lot 
Angeles and Eloy Telle* of San 
Antonio, Tex., was made up ••  a 
substitute.

hla place with the world cham- 
piocu through another aeaton and 
another aeries last year. But the 
talent-packed Bombers art over
loaded this aeaton, have used the 
country boy hardly at ail and the 
•Wiper la that be will get Wa

Gooch was recognised ra one of 
the flneet atWetea la tha South 
while competing at the University
of Virginia. Aa a quarterback of 
the IMS and 1M4 Cavalier football 
teams, ha experienced only two

INTE STAINED rtf MOSCOW
LONDON lift—According to a 

Taaa agency report, tba touring 
V. I ,  basketball team waa enter- 
talnad at a reception in Moscow 
by tha Basketball Section of tho 
U. S. I. R. and the Committee 
for Pbyalcal Culture and Sport.

CHANGE IN RACE 
BRESCIA, Italy W-Tha MU!* 

Miglla 1,000 mils* auto race hat 
bean postponed from June 7-S to 
June M-B and will be run over 
a new mountain course thle year. 
The race, which claimed nine lives 
last year end M In all during the 
past I t years, will ba run over a 
winding mountain courts about 
•S4 mile* this year.

•Eaa parents simulated their 
if id ’a defeat. Parents if  a blind 
alEd teas swimming lanons blind-JV/ k U e i

*You’d ba surprised at the 
Wanted attitudes of the parent* 
•Aar a few nails— Ilka that," 
He said.

Tha neat year, ah* taught U 
handicapped chllldrsn, all referred 
*  her by phyaldana.

•alary And Radial
later, Mrs. Sterling added cleae- 

Ss. Mr lha adult handicapped.
After five years of continual 

fsjnstiry worii, YWCA dlraetora

neHecMwaaumamea ooca e m* ao**. l eauMH - jami b caeiarr match m itea. raio* 
that, mosttexMAL se n t*
IU  IMUCMUS (VfYMfTt/

RECEIVED THROUGH OUR DRIYE-1N WINE 
DURING TH I REST OF THE MONTH OF MAY

DRY CLEANED FOR JUSTDOUBLE THRILL

W £  INVITE 
COMPARISON

BAN FRANCISCO W - Tba 
’‘ PUUburgh Plratas, bar* tor a ae 

' ■<: Has with the aianta, sent utl- 
4 llty man Paul Smith to the Chl- 

Saga Cuba far tha HO,000 waiver 
h>’ Prin. Smith appaared In I t  gamaa 
*?'. far the Plratas last year after a 
J j  two-year hitch in tha Army and 
KsHMad .mj.

Including Moth Proofing. Mildew Proofing, 
Built-In Deodorant, Plantle Storage Bag!THIS COUPON WORTH

tooo B. C. the Egyptlana 
fashioning m ould in the 
of gUai jewalry,

918 MAGNOLIA FA2-4U3PON P&'lAtciSSD

y<Aj .J' U .

SiWffr
> wPC*
m ‘ |



TNI BEST MARKET PUCE
IM 1T1M  IN N S

Far Raafl

______  « r m d
Lo#t — Ladle* B«nrui watch, fold 

band broken. Vicinity downtown 
area. CaU after 1:00 p. m. 
FA MIN.

rn a fN C V  apartment* toll-

ir.'TTgJS’ iS g ^ :

4 0 ___ ______________ ______
Large dm otm re apartment, 701

Patasalto Ac*.

• a r c a  B a r e s
» b#droo«,1riUh#a eoblf pad. idio 

month. IN  Law*l Drlvt. FA *• 
im .____________

Unfurniibad T ream hause, rodae-
orated In tide. 834 W. llth. Ph. 
FA i  W»,_________________

S bodroom nicely fumlehed apart
ment. ITS, Phone rA 4-OdM-

i-hedroom home unfumiihed, 
large ecraen porch, big yard, 
muet have children. Water (urn- 
niihed. WO •  month. Phona Gan- 
ava HM, Jam il L, Themae,

I  room gang* apt. Kitchen equip* 
wa month. Adulta only, no 
III I

pad.
pati. Wth M. FA 1 -Uaa.

i room turn. apt*.. uUIIUwn furo. 
Tirryatar* Apia, sis N. Vo- 
luela, Oranfa City. ____

I room upatalti fumlihad apt. Prl. 
vate bath, Apply 417 W. llth  
after I p .  m. __  ______

Furniihed garage apt. 1 bedroom, 
living room, electric kilehan, 
bath, porch A carport*. Adulta 
only. I7S. Ph. FA 2-3044. _

Trailer (or rent, HI per week. 
Electric A water turnlahed. 1 
block pait Grapcvtlle Ave. on 
Weal 10th Street.

WEAL M S ATI FOR IAL1

BUYING ar IE l u n g  a hama li 
serious buitnaia. Together, la a 
huiineie like coniultation, letl 
dlaauaa your need* and desire* 
A abort appointment, either lit 
ywr hama, or our office, at 
yrtsr eaervanlenct, will datirmlna 
If wa can be of icrvlca to you 
Wa LINT, Wa ADVERTISE,

Wa SELL
Approximately d aerci, 4 in citrus 

about i  ycara old, only 12 .010.
IP aerea farm land, cloia In, 

M.UO.
■evaral beautiful building lota, city 

and rural, priced to tell.
Wa have a wide variety of l  and 

I  bedroom hornet, furniihed and 
unfumiihed, w i t h  reaionabli

EW detlrabla rentali.
^ rA R M R R H  AfiRNCY 

N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
I I I  S. French Ave. Ph. FA 3-3211 

Anoclatea
Gayta Oiborae, D. H. Whitmore

IF  IT 18 REAL ESTATE 
oak Crumley A Momalth 

§1 117 Sooth Park Ph. FA I-49M

BEATRICES TOLLEY 
Registered Real Eetate Broker 

Offieai 4 mile* out weal 80th Ik  
Phone FA 2-34M

HOME SEEKERS

Radars 3 BR, C l Nomai In l« i*  
tlful Plnaarail. 14 yean aid. 
Many nice aatrae. Il3.ooo and 
up, low aa IlOQO down! Pay- 
menta Icaa than rent. Many ex- 
e lull vc i, AVAILABLE NOW I

NRW I  BR, 1 A I lath  c» Homai
for only Woo to Woo down. Ful
ly equipped. Lovely reildentlat 
aactlom. S o m e  AVAILABLE 
NOW!

Your Inspection of these and 
many other fine hnmra and 
property llitlnga la invited.

Stemtrom Keftlty
HERBERT NTENSTROM

DON H O w T - T l .  RtBNIR
AieoelaUo

111 N. Park — Ph. FA 2-8414

Roie Court Apti. 3-room ftmtlihad 
apt. Apply Apt. 3 or call FA 3- 
4MT.
bedroom house, completely fur. 
alibed kitchen. Fa I-40M.

lodara I  bedroom apt. Kitchen 
equipped. I l l  Cedar Ava.

pt. for rant. FA 3-1330. ___
lain nItaly tumUhod^gpL Ban 
Laata Apt1- 404 E. 14th. Ph. FA 
3-4883.
nfumlihed houio for rent at 412 
Rosalia Drive. FA 3JII0.

or Rent or Sate —I bedroom 
34 ft. New Mean trailer. Air- 
conditlenad. Adulte. Ph. FA I- 
1544 after •  p. m.

Nice 3 bedroom unfumiihed house, 
llio mo. Inqulr* W  Elm.

Extra nice S rooms A kith, furn
ished. No children. 104 W. 1th 
8 1 . _________

Apt. 1 or 3 Adult*i WO. »11 Park
For rant or uRi. I hadrmim CI. B. 

home, kltehea equipped. Ph. FA 
14410._____________________

Upstairs apartment. Furniihed I 
rooms, private bath A entrance. 
Clean, adults, dll MellonviUe, 
FA 3-JUS.
im. apt. 1300 MaUasvilla.
n il furniihed ipt. loo Park 
Ava. *A  R-ATAt.
ilie r- 1 idulU. Nt anlmlll. 
i n  A ataatrla amiable, in  
nll«s West l i t  St., ana blofk 
forth on Rlvarviaw Avd. T. E. 
tally.

i -  rraiT rata te  fo e  »a£5
S P A C E  I R A C I

This home faaturaa SPACE, in
cludes I bedroom*, ltv baths, 
family kitchen, M l of eloeeti A 
giarigt,

’AND lota of VALUE at 111,030. 
Excellent terms.

RENTALS; Several available now.

Welcome Navy!
Odhxm A Tudor Invitee yen to be 

our gueet at the Mar-Lea 
Motel, untlll you can find auit- 
able houalng,

Kayo can be plaked up at ear of
fice.

ODHAM ft 
TUDOR Inc.

Car. Rwy. 17-11 A 17th I t. 
Phone FA 1-1101

BRAILSY ODHAM, P m .

f t v M u i w  fwwwv*
ltd  N. Park Ave. Ph. FA M U ]

3 story o room Tiouie, f  bath*. 
Freni and back porch, elate In. 
Will accept any reaeonahle of- 
h r ,  FA 1-3414 or FA 3-0111.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES- 3 bedroom*
1 A 2 bath*.

Complete and ready for Immedl- 
ate octupinty.

Location*
South Pinecreat — Sanford 
Wbliperlng Oaka — Tituavllld 
luMind-Estate* — Sanford

PHA In aervle* and FHA Caine-
leg available,

We can qualify you (or an* ef 
these hemes in M ralnutei. You 
ean dtart enjoying the ham* 
while w* prolan th# paper*.

Divaiapad bp

ODHAM ft 
TUDOR, Inc.

Car. Hwy. 11*1 A llth  I t.
Phona FA 3-11*1 

BRAILEY ODHAM. P ra t.

For rent or sal*. SO Mr* tUe feres,
8 bedroom house, large barn.

4, S, Levy, FA

COUNTRY CLt^W 
MANOR

— F.H.A. —

»280°°.„
( Im W w  Cj>«jR|)

$ g g p
only $17*30 monthly

*4 ACRE FARM
10 acral Hied, 10 Halted. K) err** 

* unimproved, mme timber, deep 
er*U. Blatk Himmdek Section 
serth im  af Ovlede. call Bob 
Walofiton, Commender A Co., 
P. O. B«a •**, Orlendo, Fla.. 
OArdan f-Wid. __

t  alary 4 bedroom house an ear
ner tot. Within 1 btechi down 
Iowa 

■aka
1>______

A 3-33U.
•  I  Be
•  Clreulatinf
•  Carport#
•  Screen Porch 

. •  Utility Room
•  lmrge Lata,
•  City Water
•  Beware
•  Pavad Stroota

4 Bloeka Waal Of FraMb 
Avsnua on SOth Streak

MODEL OPEN DAILY

Georg* I -  OWftW 
MAYFAIR HOME! MO. 

Pbona FA l-TWR 
P. 0. la s  M, Sanferd-

2-3 Bedroom houses for rant with 
option to purchase.

C, A. WHIDDON. SR.
202 8. P ark  Avo. —  FA 2-5M1

2 Apartment*, furniihed.
2 Hr (I room home, furnished.
3 Bedroom house, unfumiihed.

"LAXEFRONT l|. modern 3 bdrm, 
Pli. rm, dining, living rm, IH 
baths on It# It- frontage. Lab* 
Emma. Ibiallaat flahlng, boat- 
Ing. ewlmmlng. LEFT ARtiA. 
Muet laerlflee. Write H. C. Cyr, 
1110 Cedar Park Lana, Jllkaaa- 
vllte, Fla. F.V 7-3400."

SACRIFICE RALE 
Large 4 bedroom horn* n» I tala, 

fi. E. Wealhertron, helling A
air-conditioned. 2 batha, aa. with 
twin lavatories, Furrad walla.

*1.1,800 With TfPWn 
ROSA I,. PAYTON

Registered Rest Estate Broker
Ph FA 2-2301—17-82 at Hiawatha

S Bedroom—tB a th  h 
IW.in'Bsautiiful VfynnawaS 

Immediate Occupancy
txiw Down Payment

30 Year F.H.A. Financing
A. K. Shoemaktr, Jr.

Phono FA 8-9103

Three bedroom house near Pin#- 
,-re»t School A shopping. Term*. 
lA*t Magnolia, Ph. FA I-:
Or ta* your broker.
Cham Read 

1 3 1 1 ^  13 V

No Closing 
Costs!

per Your Rest Location, Construc
tion A Financing i t s .............

RAVENNA PARK
>»ni Out Today A fla* Oaf I  

A 4 ladream, 1-114 A I  N th 
.Kamil,

Rant Financial!
80 Yaar L o u i  

Hjn.h.j Payment* Aa Law Aa

No Claaittfl CMt 
No Second M gt.,
No Hlddaa Coata

Down Paymaata Aa Law Aa W4A

Phillip* Properties,
Inc*

Bale* Offlt* Located la Raraaa* 
Park. Driva West 3 mile* aa 
20th Bt. from Park Ava. Pk*M 
FA 1-4411 ar FA 1-1413 AHUM* 
H. Me*** Repraaaatatlra.

63 virt -~r"" - —-i—

b e  BEAL S R A M  rm I U 1

EXTRA SPECIAL
Lovaty I  bedroom bam*. Masonry 

construction, epaaieualy landsca
ped, lot* of nice two*. Located 
beautiful Leak Atbar, Just 4 
Mill* west. A bargain at 91*00. 
Can ha handled for |235V down 
•r I t00* Dawn.

Ssmtnols Reslty
W. S lirS tC S B  -  f ,  W. MBRO

I t—AVTOMOBtLXB—T tA lL ta i
llS^NASH sedit.Tiikr haw^tlreo, 

naw palm Job. Make me an of
fer. Mra. Mutlk, lot w. Ith

tils . M othha^V airna Oanaaiee,
A iittU ftt

I>01 Park Ava. FA 1-3131
abduced  tiia.an 

411 l « m t  Writ# —Highland Park
Now you can purchase this thre# 

bedroom block home on two nice 
Iota for only tto.iso.oo with 
tormi.

Ml,. Realtai
Vtlg.FA b s lff*  W a V tlS V O T h

F#r
Pantiee'e • Rambler * • VauihalP*

Or A Good Used Car
8ee Rsy Herron at

301 W. 1st St. or Call FA 3-0131 
After 4 p. m. FA M itt.

INI Travtllta Trailer, 43 ft. Air- 
conditioned, I bedrooms, good 
condition. Ph. FA 2-StW.

Dodge 'S3, }>« ton. flat dump bed. 
S ipacd transmiision, 3 ipead 
rairand. rA 3-1344.

T
DRIV

GATLIN

e t t ¥ C > A 0j

AIR'CON 
H, B. 

h i  •. Parti

2 2
•RIVE A NEW CAB, aarwhera, 
anytim*. Rental service includes
m .***arV eV  l%Vuon*i
Car Rentals, 401 f .  l i t  BL, 
FA 1-3*34.

E E 3 S 3 l 5 ? 5 l

btsalaaaa aactlrn. WU1 
« ala* hama far a lari* 

family ar goad apartmeat house. 
Ph. f i  ------

RAVI PROPERTY—WILL BELL
1* Lola la on* Block, Draamwotd 

faction. Terms with release 
clause.

3 Bedroom llmisr on Iwn loll, I 
full baths, Florida Room. I ear 
garago. Ilf,300. Terms.

Another I  Bedroom Home, nearly 
naw, CB Conitructhm, 2 baths, 
large Int, Mayfair Kaction. 
IIMM. Excellent Terms.

Other I  and * Bedroom homes, 
niea rang# of prices. Term*.
REAL R8TATP! DRIVR-IN 

1844 French Av*.
I ,  W, HALL, REALTOR

Jobnr.y Walkar, A*iacial*
"Call Hall” Plane FA 3-3*41
DEBARY— New modern 2 bed

room home. Hurd wood ftoore, 
hulll in range, Low down inv- 
ment. easy terms lin.sno W. T. 
CORBETT, Reel Estate. NO< 
•-4TM.

Wynnewood srctlon, 3 bedroom 
C. B. homr. Large corner tot, 
convenient to N. A. S. 1W80, 1403 
Foraal Drive. Th. FA 2-3004.

Far Bata —111 French Ave. Itouse 
and a tots, with Rail Hood sid
ing. 411,300 eeah or terms. 33% 
down, J .  T. Ouarry Sr. Phone 
4441. Bog *14, Pahahee. FI*.

(Includes Closing Coat)
3 bedroom frame home on targe 

f la tlf  ft. tat. FHA flnaneinii 
bilinca tan  than rent at ap
prox, 133.00 mo. I .orated 1001 
West Third St. Open far Inspec
tion. Bee II NOW.

Modern CB.. new duplex. Each 
unit has two bedrooms, kilchtna 
equipped Homo and INCOME. 
Priced 118,300. Approx. 1/3 
down.

Lovely two bedroom, two bath C. 
I .  modern home. Excellent lo
cation in city. Immediate or- 
eupanty. Wall to wall carpeting, 
drapes, alr-eond., stove includ
ed, Featuring 30 ft living room, 
Fla. room, patio, rnrportc, loads 
Of clout and storage space, 
Plui four large shaded lots. 
Prieed III,to o .

S t .  J J u a  M «//y  {'**1**}
A. B. PETERSON 

Irokir Aiaaaialai: A. ft. Tatar-
sen Jr., P, J, Cheatersnn, Gar- 
flaid Wlllatls, and R. W. Wil
liams, Gertrud* I'. F»x A. C. 
Doudnry, Lend Survevur. 

i l l  N. Park Ava. m . fa l  a in
DEBARY- l bedroom house, nice 

high loeitlon. Excellent rnndi 
(Ion, largo Tlorlda port h, paved 
(treat. Writ# Bmitli. Hox 750, Hi
lary  of Ph. North I-eiod.

t- b I a L ■ ttatr w a n ted^
NaVit Offlear desires rent or buy

4 Of 3 bedroom home in nirr 
residential area, available July 
nr Auguat. Wrlle LCHH K. P. 
Yates, 1811 S. Lynn St. Arting- 
lan, Va. Quote rock bottom 
prll* and financing.

t  FLOW EBB. PLANT*.

T O W f t  SMW
F lOWBH l l o r .  Wa telegraph.

WEODRUFF'd 
Fam A Olrden Center 

"Lawn Mowar Rental Service" 
•01 eatery Ave.

Ing la
GRAPEVILLE NURBENT 

Complete Nursery Slock 
Dactwelder Peat 

Sunnlland i'roducta 
GrapavlU* Ave. -? b .  FA 3-0*41.

Typawtil*f|, Standard and Port
able. Adding Machines, all airfi. 
Cash Register*. Sales A Rentals, 

HAYNBf OFPtCV MACHINE CO.
Ph. FA 20413314 Magnolia

11 - A  UTOMOBI LEA—-TRA1 LERI
II wRI nay YOU t* aaa na bafera

buy. Ogeo Eveniag* aMM jh n r .  Ogaa Evan

^ a l a C r l C

ta
30.

WOOLSEY
Marina Finithfb 
Far Your Rant

Hanknrlk filaan and I'alnt Co. 
111-114 W. lad Ik  P». PA 3*4411

Your Evlnrude ttealrr 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

104-8-1 E. l i t  rhon# FA l-SMI.
N - P H , ' i . i f i i w r r
rigs for sale. Call aftrr 0 p. m. 

FA 3-0108.
n -A lrtic ijw >  Wa^ tet.
Cash for furniture nr surplus, 

Super Trading Post, Snnford-Or- 
Undo Hwy. FA C-0077.

IT -M A im  PARI-ORB
HARRIETT* BEAUTY NOOK

"tlyrolator neducInB'' equipment 
108 Ho, Oak -  Ph. TA 2-&741

Your neauty Number
i .

ta-P lM A IR  tIBLP G'AV-rRh
Wanted young lady for general 

office work by an eaUlillahrd 
business house, on* who Is 'gooil 
with flgutes, work is permnn- 
Cut, state age. llux A7 Seville, 
Fin.

Local organisation needs young 
lady for 5% dnys n week Job. 
(Juallficnlinns: Neat appearing, 
pleasant personality, ncrilrate 
with llgurrs, hr able to type and 
desire t» learn. Write giving 
particulars In ftox i'll ■; Herald.

Pleasant dignified work. Flexible 
hours, no cum suing, im invent- 
mint. Car nccruary. Earn while 
In training. Th. FA f-1470 nr 
write Betty Hpencrr, 111 F.seant- 
bia Drive.

.nrM innm vfuni
Eapertenrad Bulldoier operator. 

Must b* lobar A reliable. FA 
3-0*43.

f

Veenum Cleaner

ki„ „  esslt"n*lr* A parte far *11 »  
rleaner*.

r, mi i
mint parte. Warn 
mini parte, With | 
FA 3-4714.

guest pisf tn the Rlti 
Theatre for Ellsworth Futllf.

This is a 
Theatre
Explrotlen data May if, 14M.

'motor 
raking, 
grove work

irk, discing, flawing,tmf
IB, Uttar 
•ataaa, ha 

a rafraai, a la .
rrttttng c*. Phaaa
40a wist m b  M

ENVELOPE 
manta, In

Rapita tanka Pnntaad and
Cleaned — Drain Flatd* R#-Lald

CALL IIAHRIETT—FA 1-3444
RUBY SPEARS

BRACKETT TILE A MAIBLE CO,
Cernmtr Til# A Marbl* Conlraatara

3301 hanlitril Ave. KA 3-8123
UA—PriiMRKti am" ,1'^ULl

Contrasting'AHaittlra 
1007 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA

PLUMBING 
Contract and Hapalr Work 

Fra* Estimate*
R. I- HARVEY 

304 Sanford Ave. Than# FA 3-

14—PIANO 2 5 H

Rail estate salesman for prugrex- 
•Ive offler. High potential earn- 
ing*. All replies confidential. 
Our employaea ar* aware of 
till* notice. Wrlle Boa A % ban- 
ford Herald.

MLB»W|RN~
AN AGENCY OF YOUR OWN

Exptrlenced producers In npen of
fices In Central Florida. A Itcal 
Opportunity.

I GUARANTEE tills U the last 
ad >ois will ever nnswrr if yim 
have ihr will in work hard fur 
more mnnry Ilian you have ever 
made before: Eirnings Unlimit
ed.

HERE ARK THE FAITH
1. Plenty of bona fide direct 

mall lead*.
3. I.ibrral tinnmiisiuii schedule.
3. Monthly renewals anti rxir.is.
4. Nn traveling: home rvrry 

niglils.
3. Cum,dele training umi co- 

operalirm.
You will represent h Legal Hr- 

serve Company selling the fin
est llnspliallralinn, Inrnmc nml 
Life Contrirti. If vnu are ser 
inns .irwt mean Imsliu-si, send 
me a complete rc.xutm- nf yuur 
selling experienre. Ilepllrs kept 
in cnnfldencr. negimmi Manag
er. Rox Cfl e o Sanford Herald.

PIANO TCN1N(1^A^EPA1RfN0
Ph. FA I 4:M After 4:00 f * .

<3-Bl.KcTRir*i.
FRIGIDAIRE op pi l a neat, aalaa 

■nd arrvica. G. H. High, Oviada 
Fix. Phono r o  M > il at Baa* 
ford rA  8-3119 after •  a.m.

This lx a guest pus* to the Bill
Theatre for Jerry Goldstein. Ex
piration date May IT* >038.

xa a-  b u il d in a -r W aS J -
PAINTING
FLOOR sanding 

Cleaning, w a g in g .Rfti
Bemlnnl* 

11. M ■gssx a s  it,i va
s  C

For t'alntlng rail Mr. Tasker, Ph 
FA 8-018* or FA 1 1007,

1601 Urandvlaw Ph. FA 8-1474
n-imii'M-miwntr
ROLLAWAY, 

Rada. Da
Tal FA 

It*
KIDDIE HAVEN NUHBRRY 

Alt Ag* Children Waieaat*
FA 1-3318 HU I'almalla Are.

31— Work Wanted
Woman .18 wllh technical buck- 

ground drilrr* ^rcrclurl.sl or 
itenographle position. I'h. Fo
rest am n.

Will baby sit In my home, ('all 
FA 3-3333.

Wanted—Lawn mowing. FA 18333.
Maid nr housework A ironing. 1504 

Pear Ave.

FillDAY , MAY 0th. 

Sanford Farmers AuclJtit, txe.

On 1701. On* Mtle houth of 
Hanford City Llmlll.

Our Jewelry nun will t>e here 
with big birgalua in Jewelry 
and other merchandise glfli,

Hlinps tiiimls l  Nametirauil) bank 
ropi slock—Huy at yuur own bid.

Free Diamond Ring It door prise.

ilusnl .hllilren alt ai-rs. 34 hours 
day. P it, FA 3-33JT.

Bgm itTWhWi'iwnr- - ■

jy W
vara**. Thai* axarasi tn gattia baauro the amati 
itrlaga, Among Aaa ar^rori*^ ̂ ygefrilta ta

« , w .
DAILY CROSSWORD
I. Mr. Hanta 
k  aecwlar
a, dip out 

Id  Killer 
what*

II. pail 
Madia

It. Meat 
rational 

ta. unaaalaaaa 
] a. araait 

letter
i t  Death xa

agoddaaa
14. watef

«Fr.»
30. Knlght'a 

till* 
tt.Rrof. 

forming

4. nttmant 
3. Nat 

working
O.Tha (Fr.) 
n. African

A The aider
tro# 

f. Icing 
makers 

4. Bank 
offlear 

tt.nivar 
t pan  

It. Part of 
a building 

13. Ripped 
13. Basement 

living

14. Native 
af 
th# 
Merman
stau  

31. River 
Ift)

It. Cod-

M. Half BN 
■m

N First* 
ctaaa

47. Dxatama*
tian

It. Indies*
abler

I*. Tree (lad.) 
.11. Ijmh'a ary 
ill. Mather 
3*. aamaaf 

card*
18. Faula up

(slang)
•I. Light alcap

(col log.)
41. O*o**'a 

eaund
41. Utils 

- island 
41. German 

phlloaophar 
44. Givt ever
atssa
I. ImaaUin#

(Near
Cast)

of 
harvest* 

33. remits 
aheap

3* Mountain
rtdga
(Meat.) 

3*. Type 
measure 

IT. Dutch 
painter

- 4 ■ 
-4 I i l ,*ta%.
" III 1 a
• 1 • • • N
I 1 -i l

t a l l s j la *
I t

•J 1 *• - 4 • 8 i
•  i ‘ *

i i i 
11 i 1

t . r . ’ i ’
« 4 *

1 *> |
•: m i  i It 1 J !•

1
1 v

fsisatOst'a _  
H M t i
Ik M iT e f  

burden 
3*. Klngaf 

Israel
97. Bupartov 
3# Ancient

i

35. A dwelling 40. Lattar 
(Scokvar.) 43. *

T" r 55 r

in - TT l»

,r ‘ flr
IT" T * *

i r
TC _

m
75"

1
u m w ' S M m m w s M m

C r P
% sr _
ar TT"

y /M m - s r

Y /,a ! ■ I
r r

mmm<3

Y O U 'R E . T E L L I N G  M E(
' ‘-’J

3y W1UIAM IITT- 
Canfral Praia Wrtttr

TEXAS AREAS have bean (X- 
parlSMing aatrsmsly high winds, 
nasvy fsiia af hsll and drenching 
rainstorms. The Lena Itar stats 
Mi bean having plenty of bod 
wsalhsr lately—and It's all bean 
Tana* ala*.

1 I l
Marilyn Mtnree NNaurallauaMy 

must I* the shapeliest girl in Mr 
world. IXa'a fait bad Aar picture 
taken wearing a seek dreis^mnf 
an Are U leaks peed/

I I 1
A Mted Stilish art »ltl« lebelt

Pleasee'i |uM<4«liAcd MS •has 
mural fas UNSKO aa "sheer mo
wn**." Jail a bit |aha, ahV

t t '
Dtmsg* caused by automobiles

ta Ian Franalaa* utility pels* haa 
dserassad from I3T.600 tn DM 
to only 111,40* tAI* year, a report 
rsvsslt. Mine* It can’t ba the

drivers have twema mare esu* 
tieua it muit be the polta ar*. 
new mor* agile.

t l t ,
To aid in fracking rabid dOfi« 

\  Aaatfbike gidgrti'oed, N. J. 
beard may pkofa ail poerhea la
foun for its /lira, gort of a 
Aeiara' Qalltryf

l i t
New rack's naw 114,409 in ?  

bear has kaan nomad the lasad* 
It. the Am department, w* endow 
aland, It all pwiled Up abort It.

t 1 i <
Tea brewed from a floulb 

American plant will sober a' 
drunk in to mlnutae, claim Ar>' 
gen tine chemists who’va basis ax*’ 
parimantlng with it. To prove it, 
Uay probably mab* th* lush pro* 
nounca the plsnt'a silanUAa s m a  
which la maytanui lllcUoli*.

Id—ARTtCLBB FOR BALD

itKIH-MIX Concrete, wlmluw sill), 
lintel), gna*e traps, dry wells, 
•nml, ruck, cnmrnt morlar mix 
and steel 300 Elm. FA 2-3181, 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
I'nint 32-BO gal., T-MMrts .4lciarps, I 

sleeping bag), luggage. Army— I 
Navy Hurplua, 1110 Banfonl Ava.

Used exec, chair. Matal, uphola- 
terad, IIS. I uaad chair mala 
tt.oo aa.

I'nwell') Offlc-p ftupply 
t IT S, Maanellx Ave. FA 2-3*41.

n = JumiNjtgM oi'FnRTTTKWYft
CIPPOHTUNITY 

MAN OR WOMAN
Responsihln person from thli 

area, to aervlce and eullrel 
from automatic dlsptnxer*. No 
selling, Age tint eoentlal. Car, 
tefereners, and 1100.00 to
8100 on tn v is tm e n t necessarj’ - 7 
to )1 hour* weekly n«l* up to
1200.00 monthly. Posriiliillty 
fulltime work. Fur lorul inter
view give phone and full part
iculars, Writs I', 0. Hox t4M. 
Minneapolis 40, Minn.

—Flltory to y#u— 
Atamtoxm 

Veaatisa BlWds 
ad hud. lag-praaf IInclosed hud. Bag-proaf bottom 

rill with plflOtic adds. Plaatio 
or rayon Upu. Cotton or nylM 
rord*.

Rankarlk GIam and Paint On,
114-11 d W. 2nd 8L Ph. FA 2-44M
This is a guest pas* to the Movl*- 

Isnd Drlv* In Utester for Hod 
Davis. Kxpirsllnn date May II, 
I AM.

FOR BALE— Rrrvlco Stallnn. stock
A equipment. On French Av*., 
FA 3 5873.

,U M ,,S Y e f l8 P * Le*
AH typai and tiaH, tastaltad 

"D a It Yeuraalp'
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE

■ T I N E
Msahtoa assd Bapply Ca.

4*7 W. 2nd St. Ph. TA 2*491

WASHBURN VAN UNE8 
1*09 Frontb Ava, FA 1-1441

PHOTKCT-U 
ALUMINUM • AWNINGS 

A140 CANVAA

THE BEST IN AWNINGS 
AT A BETTER PRICE

FREE ESTIMATES

8KMINOLE JALOUSIE CO.
801 W. 3rd fit, Ph FA 3-30M 

Sanford, riorlda

Full .SALE: Apt. ilia gas itova 
A-l cuod. CaU FA 9-lMf,

33 H. P. Evinruda, 87 Modal. Uss 
than 30 hra. operation, t pair 
water skits, ski rape A Jacket. 
1318. Cash or term*. Ph. FA 2- 
2141. ____

2 door General Electric refrigerat
or. About l l  tu. ft., aultahla for 
restaurant. Call attar * p. m„ 
FA 1337*.

HOUflKHOLD GOOD!
This la a Kiicst pas* tn th* Movl*> 

land Drive-In Theatre far Au. 
drey Kprer. Expiration dal* 
May IT, IBM.

FOR BALE: Naw tin volume art 
nf lllusiraiad Encyclopedia of 
Xnawladi*. lairlllca 494.M. Fred 
Walla e/a lanford Harold.

1HT 41 ft. Knot tiouiatrailar, 3 
twdroonr wllh awning, Also to 
HP Wliard outhoard, used vary 
iittla. Mack Slniard. Park Ave
nue Tratlar Park, City, after 3 
p. m.

Kanmora automatic waahar, too.
I t"  Zenith TV wllh oulald* an- 

tannx, tto. Outboard mator, 440- 
718 Magnolia Av*.. FA t-KMA

10 place Maaaiv# aoltd mahogany 
dining room lull*, spring cush- 
ion ehairs, FA I-T1M.________

Brlgga A fltratlon self parpaliad 
lawn mawei, Never uatd, cheap. 
Phao# NOrth 8-410* or writ* 
smith. Ban 75*. DaBary.

Boat, molar and trailer. Alio 1000 
feat Oak flooring, Cheap. BM at
Mil W. IM St.

Refrigerator A Notpoint at*va. 119 
E. Coleman Circle. Plnecrest,
fla. Oaara id.

For That Spare Room!
Sea The

ECHOLS Hl-HUer 
Can ft* Uicd As

•  C'mich i
•  3-P c  Sectional
•  Double Bad
•  Twin Reria
•  Couch A Red 
Complete New Aaaortmaat

Of Coveri In Print* A RolidB 
AT

Eehsli During Our 
SPRING BALE

C „. W u H S T f A n m ,  i 
"Bud"_ Ramhcrgor,^ Mp,

• " bio  v a l u e s
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  BABY TERMS

WILSON . MAIEK
Naw and Used 

ill E. First Bt. P*. FA

$SAV£$
Naw ft Um

Fum ilttra and A
Mothir of
448-I4BE. Fltol
This It a guest pisa to the

land Driva-n Thaatra ‘

, -  - .........................................................................................

art Cflljar. 
IF IT, IM . 0

,Vi;vV:
J ,  H M ip S
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Talk Among Nowsmon
. 4  L T fli t  mum  i k M  a . m m  « A Half Dozen tv  oa

HANKS’ COTTON , f l , r e  
KNIT SHORTS for 90

Soft, abaorboat cotta* knit baser aborts I* Mltamfl 
chock* of Moo, Ua or rad pn whit*.

SIZES SO to 41. 9L00 EACH
U m i m o I I 1 *  tti  & tat f t  — M o t

Itoaa aveato «*M adi «p t§
tkto to«t: Nbtea’e or aw BepsthU- 
ran’* ik iH N  af election under 
each ctfeuautreeee and hi* chance 
of grtting a Republican Coagteis 
lots offke with him would bo modi 
Imprwad. la  mart Improved, la 
fact, that If It dooa not work oat 
that war it m m i n iio tib li ta 
•apart that lha Domoerau In taao

lofton aawimaa that poor aarra- 
•That would aaam unlikely ao the 
That wuld aaam unlikely oa the 

faea of It, hat it eeuld ba true. 
Who heard what waaMn’t Mhe 
math W w o ii, eaywty, hot tar

amioh talk aad aenvanatloo about 
It la official etrelM and partiru- 
Jarljr among the Washington pnu  
corpa that H would appear that

B  la true that there waa a deal, 
aaoouoMd bp the President toma 
waaka ago, M wa* an agreement 
u  te the dreunalancee and meth* 
ed hp wkteb Nine* wmdd taka 
over ae aettaw r r i l t a l  If the 
barn ware tneapeeluted. TWi waa 
ae aoeh dial aa Butler suggested

Neither la any deal bp which 
the President would retlgn eoon 
aa avaa muck dlaeuaeed or given 
credence at the grill tables or at 
the her at the National Praia 
Club where Waiblngton newamen

Dipt. May Stop 
Financing Citrus 
Research Data

LAKELAND to -  The U. ff 
Department of Agriculture haa hi. 
dlcated It wtB atop financing tea- 
turner research date oa narida 
citrua after nest pear.

But the Mate Citrua Comrnla- 
■Ion bee reported that Ike feder
al government probably will pot 
up another fee,ooo this year aa 
the project.

The eommlailoa quoted Don 
Paartberg, Assistant Sacratary of 
Agriculture, aa faring a Haortoua 
nutation" trim  aa to whether 
public reieareh fundi ahould be

FIVE DAY WEEK ADOPTED FOR THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURT HOUSE, MONDAY THROUGH 
FRIDAY, BEGINNING SATURDAY MAY 10, I960.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. 
0. P. Herndon, Clerk

o gnKhiitai honored at tteS u faA  C 
ibi (Loft to. right) Shirt*? RnaaaU u  
BBtnivnar and Jo Aon Hood of Sanford.

Otto dap >oa eaa get a bet feat
tha Preaideat wfe not live out hia 
aeeood term. Another dap you can 
get • bat that be will. Bet* that 
he w il eg end quit In any deal 
to got fftien la the White ttouae, 
however, ere few, if any, although 
they ml|M he had at th* right 
odde.

(S to tt Photo)

Tt-trembene variety heeded by 
Gan. Leurla Naretad ■ Bed 
Wing, Minn., top nod viewed bp 
Jedy Garland ■ Ortnd Bapida, 
Mina., air) alaog wtlh Prineeee 
Aitrtd of Norway and Prince Bar* 
Ul af Iweden.

to Minneapolis, a rise# reputed 
to have mere Heasdinavlaai than 
Stockholm bee Swede*, centennial 
day wUI have Ha mala ogoeek by 
ooe af the mad traveled mao d  
the century, John Peeler Dollee, 
who will fcncee la from Copen
hagen, Berlin, Parti, aad otter 
getota toe iumireoe to retard.

One eat af every three geremw 
ta Mlaneeota, DOtoa acid, la ef 
Seendlnavlae deaeeat- He deean't 
claim that ttla matter of nation
ality la tte main causative forte 
to tte etato’s greelntM, but he
dose paint oat that Minnesota1! 
railroad titan, Junta J, Hill, 
once Midi

"I wouldn’t give yen a dime fer

faB."
Which remark bring* the mayor 

to a laughing comment ea Mlnnt- 
eete’e weather: *1 like what 1 eaU 
eat balanced climate." U you live 
In tte Mtueapolla-gt. Paul arra, 
tte betanee alrlhaa tha delightful 
esteemm ef SO-betow-icro every 
wtoter and ito In the ahade every 
aummar. What man could com
plain about a HMegrea wMther 
rangef

todtaa Name
Aa fer Mlnnaaota, that’s • Sioux 

Indian word which tha mayor 
tranrioted te "lend of the eby 
blue watara." And thoee 10,000 
lakai have helped maba Mlneio- 
te perhape the flahlngeit Inland 
•tala.' It laaua* more than a mil
lion flahlng Heenaea a year.
.Incidentally, the Jattlng-up 

nerthwaat angle ef the Mlnne*ota 
border la tha northernmott part of 
Uto United SUtra. Remembert Doolittle: Monkind 

s I S  Will Benefit If 
|  U S. Matter* Space

f , gK>‘ WASHINGTON W -Lt. Oen.
f t  Jure* II, Doolittle teatifled that 

If Ituiala gatni control of epM* 
; 1 **tha consequences are fairly plain 

—probable Soviet world domlna- 
mjk gon."

■ ' ; Rut If Ihe United State* win* 
f t ?  Ste * p » co race, he »ild, "all men- 

kind will beneril."
; '  . The retired genaral aald ttla 
ft*-,. gauntry ahould sand manned ve- 

hide 1 to (he moon just a* soon 
K ' aa rcMarch permit* and "then on 

to tlia planet*."
4 Doolittle, World War II bare and 

- , row chairman ol lha National Ad- 
vliory Committee for Aeronautics, 
made tha italement* before tha 
tenato'1 upoelsl ipacn committee.

fin mulnPfpH Prpililftnt Kiun*Ho endurird President Klsen- 
howur’a proposal for selling up a 
civilian agency, built around the 

/ NACA, to carry out a non-mili
tary space exploration program. 

■<; "Just n* rapidly a* research 
•an provldo the necc*aary data, 

r wa tliould employ Oil* Informa
tion In 1 ho .development and use 
Of iniinm-d vehicles to deepen our 
penetration Into the far distances 
ef our *ol*r system, first to the 
moon nod then on to tha planats,"

>\ - Doolittle said a apace program 
will cost "in the hundreds ot mil
lions of dollars" for years lo coma. 
He mid II Is loo early to aay 
What bunt’ I ill, other than nallonal 
prexllgn and grimier security, will 
come from surh a program.

1 n<>y W. Johnson, director of tho 
Defrnm Department's Advance 
Rest#rtli Projects Agency, told 
(he Housu spare committee Mon
day hi* nuuncy has derided lo go 
ahead with n "very urgent" sec- 
rel spare project with a "50 per 
cent chance af nicceia." lie re- 
fused In disclose details to pub-

r reduced price* on there three oumaixfing Goodyear Tire* for our 
«ry Sale! Stop today and saw with safttyj

THK TRUMPET TRIO and Lyman School'* hand Director go over Friday night'* Third 
Annual band concert program. (Left to right) Janet Schaffer, Band Director Michael 
Flaher, Darlene Shea, and Data lilrkenmeyer. (Photo by Bergstrom)

p e w **Hospital Notes Florida discover 
something xmw mRuby Jammu (Sanford) 

Margaret Smith (Sanford) 
James Shlvera (Osteen) 
Robert Graham (Hanford) 
John Pletlla (Sanford)
Helen Smith (Sanford) 

Charles Vodoplrh (Sanford) 
Gregory J. Kesaenlch (De- 
11a ry)

Births
Rahy hoy (o Dr. and Mrs. 
Brooks Smith (Hanford) 

Dlsthsrget
Cynthia Gay Echols (Sanford) 
Kddle R, l.ustcr (Hanford) 
Mary Honey (Sanford)
Ethel Mdtislr (Sanford)
Eutth Ms# Duke* (Altamonte 
Springs)

new freshness! 
new sweetness!

Super-Cushion ^ D ELU X E
Super-Cushion NYLONAID TO 111: STHKAMI.INKD

RKIItUT. I,chinun (111*)- Ttie 
Lehanc-c c.ililnul laid piano lo 
strrtimllnr the U. S. aid program 
in l.ilmnui) today alter defeating 
l  lulmirlty effort to cancel (ho 
aid nltugethur. After a healrd de- 
kale Monday, Premier S a m i  
gollt's cabinet decided lo roordl- 
nalu all programs under a Min
istry id planning

D e lu x e  S u p e r  • C u a h io t i

WORI.lt PRI1MIKRK UP oPKRA
FRANKFURT, Germany (U P)- 

The world premiers ol a young 
Amerlcsn composer's lira! opera 
wilt he staged here this month. A 
spokesman fur "Amerlku Haul" 
laid tho "Cry of the Thunder- 
bird", a one art opera by Hugh 
McGinnis, will he premiered on 
May ta.

N IW  M RS. FILB ER TS
PRICE OF CAVIAR UP 

- MOSCOW (UP) -  The retail 
of caviar ha* gona up SO 

gar cent In Russia. Tha price was 
boosted Tuesday from lto rubles 
(9H.H) at lha arbltary official

S* Mwah lw#*t«r And Preahar , , ,  this to the m l  
true teatel Mr*. Filbert's Murgnrine is a new sweet flavor 
disco vary. It's tha only luxury-type margarine without 
•  luxury pika. If you like that real true taste, you'll lovt 
Mra, filbert’* New Margarine I
III* PUfcwrt Pwmily Ouwrwntaat you'll Ilka Mrs. 
Fllbart's Ntw Margarine, 01 double your money back I
MM PMMNMMI Combine coupons from Mrs, Filbert's with 
ether Red Bcktan coupon*) Borden's Silver Cow Ivaeosesed 
Mitt, loulenae Coffee, Octagon Soep, Joan of Arc ead Wide of 
tlllaoli baaed VbgMiblst, J« and Bonus Dog aad Cel Foods, 
ChtoOWt Bakiag Powder, tad Ik Inner Mecatual Froducse.

More than M percent of vehlclee 
involved In fatal acrldenti on U. ff. 
highway* in 1 HT were la apparent
ly good condition.

Of exchange per kilo 1.1 
g to UO ruble* (StT.M).
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Additional 
Local News 
On Page 9

"HOHPITAL WEEK" is proclaimed by Sanford Mayor 
Murle W. Warner, as ho read* thu proclamation over the 
radio. Looking on are Harry Weir, Suminola Memorial 
Hospital ailininlutrator. and Mrs. J. McKay Truluck, 
chairman of Hospital Week for the Hospital Auxiliary. 
Hospital week runs from May 11*17.

.(Photo by Bergstrom).

THE C1VITAN CLUB WILL seH fertilizer tomorrow at 
important points in tho Sanford area. Shown preparing 
for the Saturday sale are Bill Hallback, president, of the 
Clvitans (left) and John Fitzpatrick, ehairmun of the sale 
committee. (Photo by Bergstrom)

voTSSf

Attack Tito Puts
Khrushchev
WARSAW, Poland (VP)— Com* 

muaiit China's violent attack an 
tbs " b a r e i y "  ot Yugoelevla’e 
Praaidant TMo hai put Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev equarely

MEMBERS Or A SEMINOLE High School Economics Class learn how a bank vault 
door ia operated. Explaining the operation (second from right) Ja Roy Mann, vice pre* 

^  eident of the Sanford Atlantic National Bank. Shown in tha picture are (left to right) 
Wjaek Bridges, Barbara Baaa, BUI Grenier, Mann, and Eva Jo Wynne.
~ (Fhoto by Bergstrom)

School Board Requests 
^Reregistration C a l l

H » Seminole County Board of 
Education mads p lus yeaterday 
leading la a posaibla bond diction 
to be hold on lop t I  along with
the primary election.

Tho board adopted a reiotutioa 
requesting that the Board of Sami- 
noli County Commliilomri call 
for a rareglatratlon of freeholdir 

•elector* Of Seminole County for 
the purpoai of iMurlng a now ind 
up-to-date Hit of freeholder* to be 
uitd for qualifying freeholder elec
tors to participate la any elictlon

Economics Class 
Jours local Bonk

A geminate High School econo
mic! clan visited the ganford At* 
lantlc National Bank yexterfar to 

' git • first band look at modirn 
banking faculties ind to tu rn  
how rainy of the modern me- 
cbtnei used In binklng service ire 
operited.

Vlci President Roy Minn ron- 
ducted (hi lour of the hank as 19 
tudenta ind their Initructor, Min ( 

^RAebecca Stevcm, visited all of 
thi bank1* departments.

"Thi tour came about this way," 
the bank's vice president said: 
Last Tuoiday I appiirrd at 

. Seminole High School to ipoak to 
tha aconomlca d a n  on tha banking 
erganliatloo.

"With a background of the San
ford Atlantic National Dank, how 
Its directors let poildei, tha 

vhlatory of banking, the itudenli 
\ i r e  showrf a display of gold coins 

if  various valnta and a dltplay

called for the purpoia of approv
ing iaauanca of bonds In Samlnola 
County.

Member* of tha Samlnola County 
Board of Education callad on the 
County Commission to meet to 
conildtr tha remlulton.

Tha special reglitratlon. aald 
R. T. Mllwae, Seminole County 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, will be advertised four weeks 
after which a data 1* eet by tha 
county commliilon for tha open
ing of Ihs books.

County Commission Chairman 
John Krlder said lata ysatarday 
that a special adjourned meeting 
of the Board of Commissioners has 
been called for tonight at 1:10 p. 
m. In the county commission room 
of tho Court House to consider 
the resolution.

The Board of Education yester
day approved the porch see of four 
butee * following the opeqlng of 
bids. Low bidder was for an In
ternational chassis and Ways body 
for 13,430.77 each, other bids rang
ed from t3.495.S3 lo S3.4U.23.

Opening of other bid* for school i soon as possible In the new calen- 
suppllc* brought the approval odder year.

the Board at Education for tha 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion to study and analyse the bids 
and accept the lowest and bast.

Also, tha board spprovsd the 
employment of Roy Howell of Lake 
Mary aa a basting maintenance 
min and superintendent of custo
dians. Ha will alto assist Waltsr 
Teague with traniportatlon.

The Board of Education accept- 
ed tha racommandatlon of tha 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion end approved tha sanding of 
flva section* of tha tlghth grad* to 
Semlnola High School nait ysar. 
The approval leaves all of lb* 
seventh grad* students and about 
one-third of the eighth grads at the 
Junior High School building on 
Palmetto Ava.

The piecing of grades on* 
through ete #f Lyman Babool In 
double set sloe wss approved by 
tha-bbard-at yesterday'* session. 
Bids will b# opened on June 14 
for tha Altamonte Elementary 
School. Tha board hope* to havo 
children out of double session* as

Employment Service
O f f i c e r  Says  No  
Recess ion  Here

"There I* no recession In Sen 
ford," said D. B. Hahn, manager 
of the local office of the Florida 
State Employment Service.

"We have position! open," said 
Of Urge paper money," laid Mann. Hahn, "lhat we're having dlffl- 

"Those student* were really la* | eulty filling." He pointed out that 
United In the gold coins and a - ' job* are available for truck drlv- 
bout what happens to gold era, clerk typists, stenographers, 
through tha Federal Reserve ays- block layers and othera.
Um," he said. I "Unemployment claims h e r e

At the bank yestorday, In an have dropped SO per cent In the
bour-long tour of the facility, stu
dents were shown the working of 

w, modern banking machinery. 
E icj machine was In uaa as they 

tours* tha varloua department*. 
(Continued on Page 9)

past month," the Florida State

port our office has received here," 
Hahn slated this morning and "I

Ray,
They said tho blistering editor

ial gaooult by Peiping this week 
oa tho program of tho Yugoslav 
partly almost eartalnly waa aimed 
as much at Ehruabohov aa X waa 
■t Marshal THo.

"It U ■ direct challenge te 
Khrushchev'e position on Ideologi
cal grounds," a Polish source aald. 
"He* being told lo taka hU ehoteo 
between orthodoxy and heresy.

"If ho backa Tito, ha la affront
ing tha moot populous country la 
the communist world and all or
thodox Communist!," the source

tha move against
two foundation*:

Fear ter Patping the lovlote 
would reach a bilateral trade 
agreement with Washington, thus
raiagaUaz Oamammtet chlaa la 
the rank of a teaser power. They 
aald thla waa based aa Bunch- 

'a auggsettea that the status

had sue la Xast Europe should be re
cognised— whlek could imply the 
game' arrangement for National- 
1st China.

Canutes Ideological objections 
te Khrushchsv’a psttcle* sad Us 
dealrs sf Mae-Tts-Tung U b* tha
foremost Interpreter of Commute
lit theory.

"But if be JofaM wholeheartedly 
In the condemnation of TUo, bo 
will be forced to aat not ooly tho 
words be uttered te Belgrade te 
1993, but more Important, moat 
of the statements bo made at the 
90th party eoograse of tho Com
munist Party te Moscow.

"Either way, ko'a te serious 
trouble." 1

Khrushchev's stand on Yugo
slavia waa mado te pubUc state
ments twice—and both are te 
sharp contrast to tho Wows of
Peiping:

1. In 19H Khrushchev want to 
Belgrade to head the split with 
Tito sausad by Josef Stalin whan 
ha expelled the Yugoslav from the 
Comlnform te 1941. Khrushchev 
•pacifically disavowed Stalin's ac
tion and pledged eternal friendship 
with the Yugoslav*.

The People'* Lilly, official 
newspaper of the Chinese Com
munist Party, said tha action In 
kicking Tito out of the Comlnform 
waa "basically corract."
Develop Communism Peacefully

I. At thu 10th Congress of the 
Soviet party, when Khrushchev 
launched hi* de-StellnUatloo cam
paign, bo denounced Suite's In
sistence on a stegl* road lo *o- 
cifUsip, and suggested that com
munism can be devaleyed peace
fully.

Uaa Two Foundation*
Polish sources speculated that

SHS Glee Clubs 
To Present Spring 
Concert Tuesday

Two hundred and fifty voice* 
will be heard Tueaday, May II, 
whan the Seminole High School 
Olae Clubs present the annual 
spring concert te tha SH3 audi
torium at I  p. m. The concert Is 
U under the direction of Miss 
Ollla Reese Whittle.

The boy's glco club this year 
te the largest In tho school's his- 

>:n while the 
•ombteed girls' glee dub le also 
the largeal with ft volcee.

The girls will be dressed In gey 
pastel color formal* while boys 
are to wear dlnnar Jackets. The 
singers will perform against a 
rose garden background.

The freshman glee club, second 
and third period girls gl*o club, 
freshman ensemble, m a d r i g a l  
lingers, boyi’ quartet, triple trio, 
double quartellc, first period boys' 
glee club, combined boys' glee 
club, combined girls' glee club 
and the mdlo-lune* will be heard 
Tuesday evening with the com
bined glee clubs closing the con
cert with two patriotic numbers 
and the "Alma Mater".

"Down By The 8tatlon", • nov

Council, Zoning 
Committee Agree 
On Ordinances

... meeting of the Altte
monto Town Council with the ...... .
Zoning Committee wes held at 
the Altamonte ToWn Hall.

Leills Bryan, chairman of the 
Zoning Committee, presided due 
lo the absence of the town mayor, 
Lawrence Swofford, who had bro
ken his armtjusl two hour* before

BRING YOUR CAMERA — ia the theme at NAS Sunford 
during open house on Armed Forcoa l)»y, Saturday May 
17. A "PANTHER" Jet fighter plane ia being made avail
able for poaed pictures. Young Mauler David (Under ' B1ural?f. ,to, **• .*I"*, ,b? i1** 
White shown a typical poae aa he alts jauntily on the none “’con,t i,Ml period girls glee 
of an FOF. Master White te a member of tho Kadet Corps 
of America, Sanford and Is a student in Mrs. Davis's sec
ond grade class, plnecrest School. Visiting hours arc 
10:80 to 2. (Official USN Photo)

Armed Forces Day
Kay Ivey and Linvel Rlanar, wlU 
also be don* In coetume.

Soloists appearing oa tha pro
gram art Johnny Barley, Shirley 
Morgan, Teddy Walker and Linda 
Anderson.

he", 'Slate Fair", "Desert Song" 
ind many other! are an tha pre
gram.

Accompanying tha gtea eluba 
Tha Armed Forcoa Day Com- of louie of tho nvwait and fist-; are Janice Lusen, Kditli Henson, 

mlltee I* very enthusiastic about r l ; j*i aircraft Ilia Navy has to Kay Ivey, Connie Ball, Judy Lud

p a ra a  e oee*i 
Biggest Ever Held

club, Is a special feature done te 
costum*. •

"Moonlight and Rossi", sung b

would like to encourage employers rh* meeting convened, end lud 
to conUnu* (o call us for thalr been foretd to seek aid at tha 
help te finding persons for pail- Winter Park Sanitarium.
Uons of any nature.

"All who ara Interested and 
want work sre asked, to come to 
the office for wc ire contemplat
ing a continuing upward trend,1' 
Hahn slated this morning.

The Florida Slate Employment 
Hvrvlre Is located III Sanford at

New Township Is 
Going Up In South 
Seminole County

.  A new township Is being crested 
■In South Seminole County. The 

town of North Orlando Is emerging 
from seven square miles of rolling 
terrain east of 17-92 on both sides 
of the Longwood-Ovledo Hoad.

Two Florida Invoslor-developcrs, 
E. Raymond Moss and William S. 
Edgrmon purchased the huge tract 
some months ago. Tha North Or- 
Undo Co. waa formed with offices 
lo lxingwood.

p  Thirty miles of streets have 
r be en laid out. forming wide curb

ed avenues. The 3,8*8 acres will 
be broktn Into large lots of >, S 
and 3 seres.

The tfevclopcri anticipate that 
within three or four year* a com
plete city of 10,000 to 12.000 homes 
with a population of 30,000 to 40,- 
000 will be built.

A huge shopping canter baa been 
planned to service the new city, 

tsM ou and Edgemon have previous
ly developed Lake Placid. In Pom
pano Reach, Silver Shores In Lau- 
derdile-by-the-Sea. and the Lau- 
drrdsle Beach Extension.

The new city te South Seminole 
County (a situated halfway be
tween Sanford and Orlando. A 
water plant, aanltary sewer* and 
P«vad streets will be tecludad te

Employment Service office man- 110 West Second St. 
ager said. "I attribute this to agrl-1 Halm pointed out that the scr- 
cultural employment picking up vice Is free and no chirgo Is mad* 
end the construction work up- j to either the employer or employe, 
trend," he said. "Tide 1* a tax supported service,"

"1 certainly appreciate the sup-j he pointed out.
K s n n i r

_ /!.*
V. %' k

It was agreed at the meeting 
that ordinances be drawn up to 
the effect that: all future resi
dence be pieced forty fret hack 
from the front lot line or not leu 
then the majority of existing re
sidences, the minium (o Ik- 23 fed; 
that 1'/, of square fixdage of the 
living area of each dwelling will 
deilguita the lineal footage clear
ance on sides of lot as well si 
for ths rear of each lot; corner 
lots must have not less Ilian fif
teen feet clearance on Hie side 
street; that all two-story dwellings 
shall contain no less than 73% of 
tha designated single dwelling 
□oor area on ths ground floor.

May 11-17 Hospital 
Week In Sanford; 
Open House Set

In ■ proclamation rend at noon 
today over WTRH. Merle W. War
ner, Miyor of Sanford, officially 
proclaimed the week of May lt-17 
■a "Hospital Week" In this city.

The Mayor urged all rltl/rni to 
acquiiiot thrmiclvei with their lo
cal facilities, and to visit thn hos
pital. Open house wdt he held 
Monday and Wednesday from I to 
4 p. m. ind Tuesday evening from 
7 to 9.

Emphasis this year has been

ths number of volunteers end pi 
trlotic spirit shown In tho plann 
Ing of the Armed Force* Day 
Parade, Joel Field, committee 
chairman, slid this morning.

A meeting held yesterday after
noon it the Hanfoid City Hall was 
well attended, Field pointed out. 
"It looks good now," he said.

Several new organisations will 
be represented In the psrede which 
will tike place on .Saturday morn
ing May 17. said Field following 
the meeting. They will Include the 
American Ksdela who will have 
a Color Guard, a marching unit of 
90, and a float entered In the 
event. Also In the parade will be 
the Veterans of World War I.

"Results of the meeting show 
that we will have quite ■ num
ber of floats in what w* prediet 
will be (he biggest Armed Foreai 
Day Parade ever held In Sanford 
Slid Joel Field.

Grand Marshall J. Q. "Slim" 
Galloway told the meeting yester
day "I am requesting prepara
tions be made to have all units in 
formation tiy 9.30 a. m. the day 
of Hie parade."

Chairman Field said "A signal 
from Grand .Marshall Galloway 
will tighten up the parade forma
tion at 9:43 a. m. and all units 
will step olf promptly at 10."

Field pointed out that tho Arm- 
Force* Day Parade "la not coating 
anyone anything. It* la entirely 
voluntary on the pert of Individ
uals and organisations."

Setting s precedent for the 
Armed Forces Hay Parado wilt 
be the Sanford Klwanla Club 
marching aa a unit.

The theme for Armed Forces 
Day 1039 will he "Power For 
Peace” according lo a release 
fium the Sanford Naval Air Stat
ion which will celebrate the event 
with an open house from 10:30 
a. m. lo I p, m The local slogan 
wiU he "Bring Your Camera". For 
the first time In the history of 
NAS Senforil, llie general pub
lic la Invited lo "bring cameras

offer. Special attention, aald the wig. John Miller, lllll Johnson and 
roleaic, la bring given lo those Marcia Bumgarner, 
persons who dcslro to lake ad-! Miss Whittle said today that the 
vantage nf thla offer. Areas will he public It cordially Invited to come
act aside especially for use hy 
"sliuttcrhugs" lo enable them lo 
get action picture* of the sir tea 
rescue demonstration and other 
events.

A *te*k F»F "Couger" Jel fight
er will be available for posed ptc- 
turn.

The Commanding Officer of tho 
Sanford Naval Air Station cordial
ly Invite* all Central Florida real

hear the Site Glee Clubs In Iholr 
last performance of tills school 
year, Tuesday night.

BOY a, SAVES SISTER
TAMPA (U P )- Jackie Taylor 

8, was credited today with the 
quick acllnn which laved his two- 
year-old sister Karol Lou from 
drowning, lie taw his sUter Host*

. . . . . .  log face down In ■ shallow lake
denti to "come aboard tea air ala- Ttawdiy, rin tnl0 the water and 
lion during the hours 10:3o a. m. i pulled her lo shore. Neighbors ad-. _ . . .  . , . , | pulled her lo shore. Neighbors
o Z p. m. Ami he again reminded. artlHclal rcsplrallon lo

"dont forget to bring your, rrviVB th„ (hiu. 
camera.

MISS BARBARA MIT- 
LHELL, 17-yMUr-olU 8 *  
mlnote High School Senior, 
w u  awarded a |B00 acho* 
lurahlp to Emory Univar* 
ally. Miss Mitchell aald 
‘T waa happily surprised.** 
_________ (Staff Photo)

Parliamentary 
Procedure Helps 
Leaders Says West

Bill Weal, Vocational Agricul
ture teacher at Seminole )Ufk 
School, told the lanford-Semteme 
County Junior Chamber of Conk 
merce yesterday "We tei*fe par
liamentary procedure le davakp 
leadership.

"It te a battle ef wUa," aald 
Wait, "whlek saakoa parilaeae* 
Ury groaadpta interacting."

o s mfijssu?
Procedure." , ••

"Thla la A fcafeby with tee,'* eg. 
plained the speaker, aad then
went on to explain lhat one of the 
mein purpoaca of parliamentary 
procedure la to have tome aort of 
order.

"It le an orderly way lo conduct 
a meeting," he aald, "and It a 
way to protect the right* of 
others."
In parliamentary procedure there 

la no way to suppress the minority 
explained West, and the chairman 
should at all limes be In complete 
control of the meeting.

tine point emphasised by the 
speaker waa brought out in the 
explanation that (he chairman 
should never vote except to bene
fit the organlution and to make 
a lie or break a tie.

Weal took parliamentary proce
dure ilcp by step, describing the 
"making of e motion" ami the 
procedure to follow in the various 
actions that could be taken.

County Tax Collections Up In April
Seminole County talcs lax colloc-lover tho previous month and over, Comptroller Bay E. Green.

Hospital administrator Harry Weir br, tlon fnd opfln tl0,lia ff »tjv|tiei."
"Shutterbugt" should find thlaslated today, "Unlike other large 

industries which are curtailing em
ployment, hospitals are seeking 
people to fill many vacancies." lie 
recommended that those who are 
Interested In hospital earerra 
should rontaci the local hospital 
during tha week should they wish 
more information about vocation
al opportunities.

Mr*. J. McKay Truluck la chair
man of tho open house at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital. Hospital Ami- 
llary member* will *e4 ** hostess- 
e* during tea r s i  bouse.

a wonderful opportunity to fill out 
their photo eibums with picture

Hone for April, based on March the comparable month last year, 
telre, showed a continued Increase | according to a report of State

The increase Is approximately 30 
per cent over April 1937 and toi- 
ailed $43,338.31. Collection* of 
April 1937 totalled $33,374.89.

Total increase In the collections 
of sales la i over the previous 
month Is approximately 7 per
cent.

Only seven ol Florida’s C7 coun
ties collected less In sales tax in 
April Ilian they did In March, 
Comptroller Green reported In Ills 
release today.

The seven counties ere Charlotte,
Dade, Leon, Manatee, Pasco, San
ta Itoae amt Taylor. Green laid 
the decreases were elighl.

Judging from, tec tales tax col
lections, Florl.fkS economy ap
peared to be marking time during 
March, the Comptroller reported.

Green aald tho stale collected a 
total of $13,069,748 In April baa
ed on sale* made In March end 
$9.481,$93 from the gasoline tax 
(or tho lame period.

The sale* tax collections, state
wide, showed an Increase ol $>,- 
333,727 nv«r (lie mim* month lust 
year and an increase of $903,414 
over tho collections made In 
Mareh.

Gasoline lax collection* were up 
$98,784 over April and 1819,119 
over March of thla year.

Although these Increases sure 
reported, Green laid, they neither 
Indicate an upswing nor a down
turn In bueineeg activity In Utt 
Hat*.

He eald the tax collection! offer
ed no etui* for any revision in 
present estimate of state m enu* 
te meet tha expected «  million - 
dotlara deficit predicted kg kudget »\ 7
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